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Total Individual Deposits of Crowell 
State Bank Reach SI,000,000 Tuesday; 
Largest Amount on Deposit in Years
Shot from Small 
Pistol Takes Life 
of Vernon Youth

C Si soldier» look over the Cairo rooftops from their new bille' 
Middle East. Since this picture was taken the battle of Egypt lias 

■o raging luriously. with Field Marshal Erwin Rommel directing tht 
i, thrust toward Alexandria and Snei, while huge f .  S. Liberator bomb- 
struck heavily at the enemy In and behind the battle area.

- -- . ?.........Ji.;.IB.M** — W  ..::M
UL̂ ‘- Col. R. M. Ramey, left, who led the latest air raid on Jap- 
j  *ke lsU"d. U pictured with Brig. Gen. Willis H. Hale,
,  •* *he Hawaiian nlr force bomber command, who made tne a 
"«ment of the raid. Colonel Ramey is chief of operations for Briga- 
' Cwerai Hale.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Fo»rd County Hospital

| Patients ln:

MiMtvci Otlenn Young 
«►,' i , ’a'  Durham 
MP_* Sprinkle
*n  A R. Croxton
Mn. *1!" ?at,y sob■'•‘"'Phy S.dli,
HorHce Tole

[ h,i*nt* Dismissed:
A**» Lilly
Mrs- Earl Orr

l ft*1«*  H.°ur«: t* :JtO to 11:30 
I • «> t  p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

m*veI feel Kreat* » nd*n never feel email.

Nation-Wide Drive 
for Better Health 
Has Been Launched

A nation-wide drive for better 
health in the form o f a “ Keep 
Well Crusade”  is being launched 
v life insurance companies and 

agents through the Institute ot 
I ife Insurance as a new. major 
contribution of the Iff* insurance 
business to the war effort, it wa 
announce«! today (Friday, luru* 

by Ilolgar J. Johnson, presi
dent o f the Institute of Lif* In
surance.

The “ Keep Well Crusade.” en
dorsed bv high government of
ficial* and leading fflidic« 
tnorities, is being undertaken to

Funeral for James 
Earle Norwood Held 
Monday Afternoon
Flaying with a pistol which he 

believed to be a toy cost the life 
of .lames Earle Norwood, 1 t, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Earle Norwood 
of Vernon, late Sunday when the 
youth was accidentally shot while 
visiting at the home o f a neigh
bor.

James Earle, who was a fresh
man in the Vernon High School 
last year, nicked up the small 
pistol while joking with some 
friends, placed tile gun toward 
his head and pulled the trigger. 
The gun discharged, killing him , 
instantly. Friends said he be
lieved it to he a toy model. He 
is the grand son of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Norwood of Vernon, for- | 
mer Crowell residents, and a i 
nephew of Mrs. Hines Clark of | 

■ Crowell.
Funeral service- were conduct

ed Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Vernon with 
the pastor. Dr. K. S. James, of
ficiating.

Surviving relatives are his par
ents. one sister. Nancy, his pater
nal grandparents, Mr and Mr-, 
il. \V. Norwood, and several
aunts, and cousins.

Joe Ketchersid Buys 
Registered Jersey Bull

Joe Ketchersid, son of Mr an 1 
Mrs. Clyde Ketchersid of Crow
ell. lias recently purchased a fine 
registered Jersey hull from W. G. 
Chapman of Thalia, according to 
a news release received from the 
American Jersey Cattle Club of 
New York City. The animal is 
Royal Poppy Laddie.

The whereabouts of all reg
istered Jerseys is known and enre- 
ully watched over by The Amer

ican Jersey Cattle Club, with o f
fices in New York City. This im- 

| portant job is made possible 
through registrations and trans
fers made by Jersey Breeder- ev
erywhere. Turin« identification, 

i somewhat similar to tingerprint- 
] dig. keeps individuals of this dairy 
breed always known.

.lersevs make up 12 per cent of 
all dairy cows in the United 

i Suit* - Because they produce the 
world'- richest milk, and because 

' there are more Jersevs than any 
| other breed in America, their role 
j National Defense is an lnipot- 
u.nt one. Increased production of 
Jersey milk guarantees the pro- 

! tecth'e food needs of here and 
| abroad.

conserve the man-hours of work 
for war nroduction now being lost 
through illness, anil to help relieve 
the situation on the home front 
created bv the large numbers of 
doctors and nurses being drawn j 
from civilian practice to serve 
with the armed forces. By the 
end of this year. 35,000 nurses 
•and to,000 doctors and dentists 
will be avvav at war. according to , 
Mr Johnson. That is nearly one- 
third of America's total medical 

1 force.
Endorsing the life msuran«;e i 

health conservation campaign, I aul 
V McNutt. Administrator of the 
Federal Security Agency and 
Chairman of the Office of Defense, 
Health and Welfare Services.
stated. ... ."The success o f our war effort: 
verv largely depends upon our 
ability to arouse and sustain in the
public an active consciousness of 
the importance of personal health. 
Kverv man who gvies his physician 
a chance to prevent his becoming 
ill and then does his utmost to 
keep himself well, is striking di
rectly at the heart of one of our 
most serious production problems. 
Nine-tenths of industrial disabil
ity is caused by disease and injury 
not associated with occuP“ 11®"*

Plans for the “ Keep V\ ell ( ru- 
sade" were worked out m con
sultation with Dr. Thomas P-trrtn, 
Surgeon General of the tT. S- i »b- 
lit Health Service, who s ta -I : 
“ Each individual can contribute 
to hi* own health protection and 
improvement by adopting a jew 
simple way* of healthful living. 
Each of us must accept this re
sponsibility and stick to it with 
firm purpose. The total of in
dividual responsibility for person
al health, accepted by millions of 
American men and women, will 
make an incalculable contribution
to victory." .

Among the many medical au
thorities endorsing the move to 
conserve America's health resourc
es i* Dr. Morris Fishbetn, of . e

The current statement of the 
Crowell Stat" Bank show» a big 
jump in deposits over the same 
called statement period of last 

j year. On June 30, 1 41, deposits 
in the bank were $475.010.71. On 
June 30, 1942. according to the J 
bank statement on page 4 of this 
issue, the deposits were $931,- 
152.7 1 iln Tuesday. July 7, they 
reai bed $l,Ci>o/)lM), information 
furnished by the bank revealed.

1 The heavy deposits in the local 
institution reflects the continued 

' financial improvement in Foard 
County, which s by far the best 
m many years.

A building program is underway ( 
•it present which when completed , 
will extend the bank building back ! 
north to the full length of the j 

I property. The extension will con
tain three office spaces and i> ex
pected to be completed within a 

i few weeks.
Officials of the Crowell State 

Bank are: II I.. Kincaid, presi- 
l dent: J. M. Hill, vice president;
; Mori Kincaid, vice president; Lee j 
Black, cashier; Floy Haney, as-1 
distant cashier; Arlie Cato and 

1 Wilnta J<> Lovelaiiy. bookkeepers. * 
All officers of the bank are active 
with the exception of J. M. Hill.

Check Never Cashed 
Found in Oklahoma; 
Issued June 7, 1919

A check for $2.45, which ap
parently had never been cashed, 
as it bore no endorsement on the 
back, was found 10 or 12 miles 
from Eldorado, Okla.. following 
the recent storm that struck 
Crowell. The check was given to 
u> Monday by L. I). Fox. It was 
issued June 7, 1919, by L. A. 
Beverly to Burks & Swaim. who 
operated u garage at that time. 
The garage is now owned and op
erated by E. Swaim.

The check was given on the 
Bank of Crowell.

Truscott Farmer
Died Suddenly Last*

Tuesday Afternoon
Funeral for Antonio 
Caram Held Thurs. 
Morning at 11:30

Funeral services for Antonio 
Caram, 60, prominent farmei of 
the Truscott community, were held 
in the Truscott Methodist Church 
Thursday morning. July 2. at 
1 1:30 o’clock They were in 
charge of Rev. C. E. English, who 
was assisted by Rev I> A. Ross

Mr. ( arum, who had be> t i: 
ill h-*alth for some time, died sud
denly Tuesday afternoon while at
tending to duties in connection 
with the harvesting of his wheat 
cron. He had been a farmer in 
the Truscott community for about 
fourteen years and supervised the 
cultivation o f 2,000 acres of land.

Burial was made in the Trus
cott Cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home o f Crowell in 
charge of arrangements.

Antonio C aram was born in 
Xabtia. Syria and came to Mex
ico in 1900, moving to the Trus
cott community in 1928.

Survivors include the widow 
and 12 children, nine of whom 
live at the family home, the oth
er three are married and reside 
in that community. Four children 
preceded their father in death.

Mayor C. T. Schlagal Names Two-Man 
Committee for Conservation of Vital 
War Transportation in Foard County

At the request of the Texa- 
Highway Department. Mayor C. 
T. Schlagal has appointed in Foard 
County a committee for the Con
servation of Vital War Transpor
tation. This committee is. at pres
ent, a two-man board with tin- 
objective of making the people of 
Foard County conscious of the 
acute shortage of rubbei and the 
aiamity the nation would suffe* 

if the war effort should be crip -( 
pled by a break-down of the coun
try's tansportation svstem Dwight

New Armv Paper
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Our Soldier Boys
(apt Howaid Hail and >gt. 

George C. Hall, brothers, of De
catur, and nephews of Charlie Hall 
of Crowell, are reported to be 
missing in action in Java.

— o —

Corp. Lock (i. Reinhardt, son of 
Mrs. Verda Kenner, is stationed 
at Camp Edwards. Mass. He was 
first sent to Fort Leonard Wood.
Mo., then to Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood, then to Camp Edwards. He 
says it is a beautiful country. They 
have to sleep under four blankets.

Alton Cavil*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Cavin of Crowell, 
has recently ln-en employed in the 
accounting and checking depart
ment of the 1’ . S Naval Reset ve 
Air Base at Grand Prairie.

First Sgt. Luke Swan and wife 
of Camp Gruber. Okla.. visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Swan, over the week-end. Sgt. 
Swan lias been stationed for the 
last two years at Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
He has just recently been trans
ferred to the Oklahoma camp.

— o — -

Corp. Oren Lewis Howard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Howard 
of Haskell, has been made a tech
nical sergeant at Fort Bliss. El 
Paso, and will leave soon for the 
coast o f Oregon, where he will 
train new recruits. He is a broth
er of E. D. Howard of Foard City.

With thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. E. Wells of Chicago, from 
whom we have recently had an 
appreciated letter, we have news 
of Elliott Whatley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Whatley of Phoenix, 
Ariz., former citizens o f the \rivian 
community. Elliott has been a 
second class seaman at Great 
Lakes Training School, 38 miles 
from Chicago, and is leaving this 
week for parts unknown. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells had visited him and 
delivered to him a cake sent by 
his mother. He ha* visited in the 
Wells home in Chicago several 
times.

—— o —
Henry Black. Chippie Griffin 

and Gordon Thomas, who recent
ly enlisted in the U. S. Navy, are 
now located at a training camp 
in San Diego. Calif. They are 
members of the Hospital Corps 
and are well pleased, according to 
reports received by relatives.

Instructor’s Class 
in First Aid Will 
Will Be Conducted

Elmo Low from the National 
Red Cross headquarters in St. 
Louis, will be in Crowell from 
August 3 to 8 to conduct an in
structor class in first aid, it was 
announced here Wednesday by 
W. V. Favor of the Highway De
partment.

Cottle. Knox. Hardeman and 
Wilbarger Counties are :■ have 
some student* for the class, .Just 
how many is not known yet. Foard 
County will perhaps ha.- **oom in 
the class for about ten and it :s 
suggested that those who are in
terested watch the paper for the 
number entitled to attend from 
this county.

Anyone wanting to take this 
course will have to have an ad
vanced first aid card.
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IMPROVEMENT MADE
Fixtures in the drug store of 

Fergeson Bros., pioneer druggists 
of Crowell, were re-arranged and 
received a new coat of varnish last 
week. Other improvements con
templating better service to cus
tomers were also made.

This store is headquarters for 
busses passing through Crowe il. 
i-ast and west and north and south, 
•ach day.

“ Yank." new army newspaper 
now being sent to l ’ . S. troops over
seas, installs full world-wide wire 
service. Pvt. Bill Richardson, edi
tor of “ Yank.” is shown with Sey
mour Berkson. managing editor of 
a national news service, beside news 
printer.

New Manager for 
City Pharmacy Here 
to Assume Duties

W. M. Blaketnore o f Den.- 
at*rived here Saturday to take - 
•*r his duties a« manager r. I 
pharmacist at the City Pharmacy 
during the absence of Payton Pow- 
eis. who has enlisted in the ' S. 
Navy and will report for duty ;t. 
Dallas Sunday.

Mr. Blakcmore is a graduate 
pharmacist and holds a P. H. G 
degree and has had many years 
experience as a druggist.

His family, which consist- 
his wife and daughter. Miss Bit
ty Jo. w ill join Mr. Blakemore here 
some time in the near future.

actually turning out 
ammunition, *ar.k-. ships and guns 

is waste o f rubber 
the means of >.cosing the 

extra thousand: >f this 
nation's young n - :* Every per
son should quest:,'!! himself very 
closely before applying for any 
rationed rubbei

At th ■ request o f the Texas 
Highway Department, the local 
committee is posting in prominent 
stores and buildings in Foard 
County the following pledge which 
all car owners should read and 
sign.

' A  T e x a n ' »  P l e d g e "
“ It is my sincere belief that 

compulsory gasoline rationing in 
Texa- would result :n a complete 
paralysis of tht ,-e momie struc
ture of our state.

“ I am not a 'Flag-Waving 
Patriot’ but am a Real American.

“ As a R'-al American who is 
willing to make every essential 
saerifiee to Win this War. I sub 
scribe to the rules shown below 
at 1 nle-lg'- my full t .-operative 
support to this program ' V >1- 
untaiv Conservatioi Vital War

1, turi 
xert my utm

*r,
.st

FIRST COTTON BLOOMS
Fred Diggs and J. G. Ford were 

, the first two men to bring cotton 
blooms to town. Mr. Diggs has 
about sixty acres beginning to 
bloom and he states that it is 

t fine. This is the second time he 
! has had cotton blooms by the 
Fourth o f July since he has lived 

i in the county.
Mr. Ford has three acres of 

cotton in the southwest part of 
town.

Nazi Saboteurs

Neon Signs Installed 
in Front of Local 
Grocery Stores

Large, attractive Neon . v . 
-signs have recently beer, installed
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.»nil m»iirhh

¿st ion
reduce
trans-

i( passenger cars for 
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in the front of the J. T. Brooks The Local Con-.mittei is urging
Food Market and L.anier's Gror that all mote»rtsts. at least take a
ery. The signs are beauti- few minutes to read this pledge.
fi:l and add much to the store and see if it iJoes not coincide with

(Continued on Last Page)

Mother of Local 
Man PaMes Away

Mrs. A. C. Bracewell, mother 
of Arnold Bracewell. passed away 
at her home in Bedias. Texas, last t 
week. She had been ill for many 
month* and Mrs. Arnold Brace- 
well had been in Bedias for weeks 
to he at her bedside. Mr. Brace-1 
ell attended the funeral services ! 
He Jias returned to Crowell but 
Mrs. Bracewell is yet in Bedias. |

Hitting Russia is like Joe .Louis
hitting a hay stack. .  [

fronts and also t" the sections of 
the town in which thev are locat
ed.

Prospects at present are that 
i there will he other signs >f t ..- 
type to be installed in the neat 
future. One business man is very 
enthusiastic about the installa
tion of Neon signs in Crowell ar.-i 
states he believes that the instal- 

; lation of these sparkling electric 
signs on the fronts of more stores 
in Crowell would be a great help 
in inducing more people of the 
county to do their shopping here. 
A well lighted business section, 
no doubt, is an attraction to pros
pective customers.

their ideas 
triotism."

'tiimon sense pa-

T1REE RATIONING
Certificates for the purchase of 

tires and tubes were issued by 
the War Price and Rationing 
Board this week to the following 
people:

New Tires— M. M. Welch. 2 
tires. 2 tubes; M. F. Crowell. 1 
tire, 1 tube; Jim Shook. 1 tire; 
Hartley Easley. 1 tire: L. H. Ham
monds. 1 tire: Clint White. 1 tire. 
1 tube. T. F. Russell. 2 tubes 

Re-treads— Tom Vecera. 2 tires; 
J. R. Pittillo. 1 tire.

Obsolete Types— H. D. Lawson, 
1 tire; J. L. McBeath. 2 tires; G. 
B. Neill, 1 tube; Walter Ramsey. 
4 tires: Bruce Henhant. 2 tires. 1 
tube; A. A. Manning. 2 tires; 
Robert Wisdom. 2 tires.

ROTARY CLUB
Dwight M 'idy. one f the di

rectors of the Crowell Rotary 
Club, presided at the Wednesday 
noon meeting f the clu held at
O'Connell’ Lt Eom tad al
so had charge >f the program 
which eonsistc : .f an inter -ting 
talk by Judge Leslie Thomas I. 
T. Graves expressed the appreci
ation o t'clth members to the re
tiring officers. Payton Powers, 
president, and Henry Fergeson, 
secretary, for their untiring efforts 
in the discharge o f their duties 
during the past club year

Rev. Frederick J. Ross, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, was 
introduced bv John Rasor as a 
new member. A visitor at this 
meeting was W. M. Blakemore, 
new manager of the City Phar
macy.

The Crowell Club has two hon
orary members, men who will en
ter the service of their country in 
the near future. They are Floyd 
Thomas and Payton Powers.

All men. including statisticians, 
are interested in figures.

Edward Kerling (tap), alias Ed
ward Kelly, ringleader of Natl 
saboteurs who landed with explo
sives from a submarine near Jack- 
aoaville, Ela.. to ho ased la bombiag 
hoy rail centers and bridges near 
New York city. Below: Herbert 
Haas Hanpt, 22, of Chicago, a sabo
teur caught with another great 
landed by robber boat.

BUYS QUANAH GROCERY
Fred Wehba recently bought 

the entire stock of the Cut-Rrate 
Grocery Store in Quanah and will 
move the stock to the Crowell 
«tore after it has been reduced to 
give room. Mr. Wehba is con
ducting a sale during the week
end.

IN MEXICO
A letter from Mrs. Walter L. 

Thurston from Monterrey. Mex
ico, states that she and Mr. Thurs
ton were on their way to Mexico 
City to spend two or three months. 
Mrs. Thurston is the daughter of 
G. A. Mitchell o f Crowell.
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am: Mr- Esta Finir, oí

• r: Wi.rth visited hi. mother 
Mr- i, I, Mill' and sor. Manus. 

! *r.is week
Mr am: Mrs W A Patton an-, 

.a lighter» Alma and Truda. and 
Mr ar.ii Mrs E R Patter and 
-.1 D : of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mi.. Roy Fox of Gilliland visited 
Mi and Mrs J L. Farrar Sun- 

! day.
Mr. am  Mr. Jack Welch and 

...i, Jackie, of Tahoka spent the 
wii . end with his parents. Mr. 
arm Mr.. T. F Welch.

I ‘avid Prune i f  Alexandria. N 
• here for a month's visit with 

r . uncle. T F Welch, and wifi
"A r<i ha. been received that 

*.. -. • Denton has been transfer
red from Barksdale Field of 
Shreveport. La ti Greenville. > 
C.

Orleans Trawiek was admitted, 
t. tr.t Memorial Hospital in Qua- 
nah Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
daughter*. Helen Ji and Rita 

Fay. of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs A W Barker Sunday.

Biliv Bel! returned to his norm 
r Hi bbs. N M . Tuesday after

HOT W EATHER SPECIALS in

GROCERIES

FRIDAY and SA TURDAY

KOLg ER’SCOFFEE 2 Lb
t J a r 59c

SUGARBring No. 6 and 
No. 7 Stamps
1'er Pound . . 6c

Milk
NAPKINS
SARDINES

W HIT F. ’s"  \ V  ’ Tall Cans.

»' .n pkg.

23c
8c

J I an» 15c
LEMONS - - ( Dozen 19c

. \\

CORN FLAKES «u 23c

an K. (

BAKING POWDER 15'
THREE ! Jmi/. ( an-

TOMATOE JUICE 25c
FO R K  and BEANS 5  1-lb C an» 25c
BRINS U S  YOUR EGOS

ID R E S S E D FRYERS
C H E E S E ' K ÏM F 7 '- VMERICAN 

J-lh. Hnx 55c
\ R \M .

C LEOMARGARINE 18c
&EEF ROAST S w  « 18c

i G.\R l  l RED

SLICED BACON 30c
SUG \R CURED

BACON SQUARES 25c 
Haney-Rasor

visiting in the homt of Mr and 
Mrs Blake McDaniel thru week-

Yit*r.■ Johnsi-n. who i. with <• 
- on l ine at Amarillc. spent tht 
wtek-ei.d with his wife ant! sor.. 
Dwane.

T- in Callaway made a business 
trip ' (Juanah Friday.

Sir and Mrs. Joe Rader ami 
di.-a.nttr. Mary Alice, who art 
with a in mbint at Claude, spent 
Thursday right at home.

Mrs ,i O. Ferris, who has btin 
visiting • t r sister. Mr« J. L Man
ning. returned to her homt in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday. Mr- 
Mannir.g returned with her for a 
visit.

Haze Km Marlow, daughter of 
Mr arm Mr. Oscar Marlow, am: 
lit i al'i Wav* t and Barbara Mar
low c hire- of Mr. and Mr-. 
Dal as Marlow of Thalia, return- 
id to rhi * nios Saturday after 
- ;11-ndlr,g a week in the homt of 
Mr a Mis Luther Marlow and 
family.

Orlean- Trawttk submitted to 
-n operation in tht Quar.ah hi s- 
trital Monday.

Mis Rosa Lonpstreet was 
bi ought t the homt of her 
nephew and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
R B Lilly. Monday from the Q.ia- 
rah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferjreson and 
daughter. Linda, came home Mon
day from Wildorado. Mr. Ft rgt- 
s .n rt turned Tuesday while Mr. 
Forge-on and daughter remained 
wit; Mr arm Mrs R B Lilly.

her
Mur-

i

i. v i. . t with
- stationed

TH ALIA
By Minnie Wood)

Raymond Phillip, and family 
i f  Lubbock visited his parents. 
Mr and Mr- G. C Phillips, here 
last week.

Edgar A.It r Johnson and M G 
Brotherton. »no art attending 
soi.i ol in Lubtcck. visited Engax 
Ailen's parents. Mr and Mrs W 
A. Johnson, iiert last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Patterson 
visited m Paris and other points 
last week-end.

M:»s Patsy Fox v.sited relative?
• Quarah last week-end.

Orar. Chapman and family of 
Amarillo visited his parents. Mr. 
a- u Mr.-. W. i.r. Chapman, here 
last week.

.'is ¡tec i

Mis.

M - Norma Y F it-
rt

?ek.
> in Hcll>. 0

M:- Y  cBtav.
H Me Pi arh visited

vi'u-h 'tn FtIÌL â W ! sit
H .n Adikin.' ar.d f

it«! Me Al •
Lester P.!cVili' visit‘ c
H.»i iin sen this W'i't K

Chfar]I S w’lL»0d left f!.
[-■ck f' r M: Pii asari

M ARGARET
(By Sirs. John Jxerley)

V -- Li i ta Muri • > .oft Mi : - 
day r Wichita Falls where .-r.t 
\V|' iittotid blls M s. I : o g t . Shi
wa- accompanied thvrt by 
partr.ts. Mr. and Mrs C 
phy.

A number from hert attended 
tht rodeo St..:: t. : Friday are 
Saturday

Mis Peai. Guffey arm daugh
ter. Betty Juno, i-f Oklahoma, 
nave l i t i  vi siting Mis. Laura 
Dunr several days.

Mrs Emmett Franz w n t ti 
Abilene last week for 
hi r husband, wli 
there.

i M Ri.:> Priest spent Sunday
■ ig 't and Monday wit; Mi>- Anita 

■ W t-sley of Riversili»
M s. J. R. Fldridgt o f Qua-

■ -pe- t fro:’ . Friday until Sun- 
cay with h< r sister. Mrs. Georgia 
Wri nn. Slit rtturmu homi with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook. 
who went ti Quanah on busi
ness.

Ktv Bue. Bradford visited his 
I mother a while Monday wh.it en 
.route from Abilene t. his homt 
| at Chanring.

M - Karl Orr and ’ ai y. Carol 
Mart, return Thurso.aj from 
tii ospita! at Cr< well. Mis- Opal 
PrH't is staying wit:, them for a
few m.y-.

Mr at ri Mrs Parser Paviilsen 
c f Crowell visited friends here 

1 Surma;.
M am: Mrs M irrar. Wright 

'ani. baby returned several days 
agi from Amarillo where he had 
bier. employed at a smelter. Hi 
sustained a- injury while work
ing there. They -.r, visiting his 
parents. Mr. ar . Mrs. Georg« 
Wr ight.

Miss Lois Wright was brought 
home Saturday from Moore's Hos
pital in Vernon where she had an
appendicitis opt rat ion.

Mr. and Mrs. B t> Thomas < f 
Me Lear, have bu r vis.ting : d a 
tives here since Thursday.

Mr-. Johnnie Broadus of Tr.a- 
' li;, -pent several :uys with her 
»istir. Mrs Dennis Huskey, ano 

; family.
A good ra.r. w* ui

.vinto n at Yer: r Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J D. Skein 

tin duv Saturuay wit tmir 
daughter ar.*i family. Mis. Judy 
Vaughn, o f Vernon.

Mr and Mr- C W. Camel - t 
Crowell visited with Mi Cat- 
r< M's br other. Fred Git- - . • 
family. Thursday.

F r-t Class Pvt. Rudolpi Mat i- 
was accompanied a- far Brown- 
wcuv. Sundfly by hi?- fi»thc!. hi* 
Mat.:-, his brotlui. ■ Mai
ns. and Joe Mi utol of Si vtr.o . 
Rudolpi was returning to Sa-i A- 
tonio.

Visitor? ir. thi Wallace >nue- 
1 Kona Sunday evening wen Mr 
‘ and Mr- Hearrell Seales of G 'l 

run anc Mr and Mr- J. V. I .mi
sty of Thala.

Thi- community was sadde n <i 
Sunday upon learning of the dean 

i of Carl Austin. Thi Austir fam
ily were at one time residents of 
this community arm havi many 
friends here.

Mr.- Raymond Oliver and thn ■
I children of Knox City visited m . 
sister-in-law. Mrs Wallace Scab s. 
Monday morning.

Mrs Fred Gibson. Mr- < ap A 
k.r.s ar.ii mother. Mrs Huntley, at 
tei.iied a program and social hour 

m  o f Mr*. G. B S'*
( Tr.alra Monday afternoon.

or. or a race horse?
10. What and where is Bir 01

Hai heim?
(Answers on pagi 3).

The Blackland Pra e, 
most intensely cultivated V 
lands in Texas. Pr.nclDal „

1 are cotton, corn, oats L.,.l]t. 1 
1 sorghums and wheat. "!-i:|

be very r er.t- 
sturt grasses

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
; Who holds the office of Sei- 

ntary of Agriculture?
_ What city wa.- selected by 

the American Legion executive 
committee as the meeting place 
f, the National Convention o f 
tht Amrican Legion in Septem
ber?

Where is tr.t city Ketchikan
located?

Of the armed f in e  of what 
r.atior. .- Gustaf Mennerheim. 
Marshal ?

f W'.at two movie stars played 
thi male and female leads in the 
movit "Juke Girl?"

* Of what group is Admiral 
Cluster W. Nrmrtz in command?

Of what nationality is the 
Zeri plane?

s In what country - the naval 
i asi of Emden located?

What - Alsai a country :n-
vi.vtd in tht war, at Indian rul-

To the Voters of Foard County,
Precinct No. 2— Greetings:

Except enough bread and meat to keep m»U| ^  
body together, there is nothing in this world so jn 
portant to every man. woman and child in America a« 
winning this war. I am trying to do my part. |(lr 
every man there are many cares. We must keep >n 
flying, we must carry on. we must win the war 
must also take time out to elect officers in our pre
cinct. also state and county officers. On the .lul> hab 
lot my name w ill appear as a request for your \ <>tf for 
Commissioner of Drecinct No. 2.

I feel that I am qualified in every respect to fill 
the office as your commissioner. My entire life t0 
date has been spent in Foard County. I kn..u our 
roads and their needs. If you select me as your com
missioner. the duties of the office will be seen to a* 
though it was m> private business, and to every de
tail o f duty, whether roads, schools, or other businese 
that I have to do with, if elected, will be done without 
prejudice <ir favor. Everyone, rich or poor, fro nds or 
foe. shall one and all. have the same court«-ies «v 
tended them.

Let me ask you that you investigate my attitude 
as a citizen fr«mi th«»se who know me best. If they ad
vise you that Joe Johnson is O. K., then let this mes
sage be my pers«mal appeal to you for your support 
in the July primary, and I will make you a commissi«, 
er you will be proud of. Let me say in dosing that, 
if I am your next commissi«»ner. my endeavor» will he 
conducted economically, consistent with good business 
and with honor to ail.

JOE JOHNSON,
Candidate for («smmissioner. Precinct N*r. 

Foard County.

( Political Advertisement )

RIVERSIDE
i h\ M?> » A<ik:r>

where ne
ha? fifceptfii a posinor..

Mr- Hiwarti Bursty Mrs J it  
J--M.S' r . Mrs. Royce (.**■ an: 
Mr-. L yd Fox wert ri stesse? ti 
a ! veiy - w i : at tbi Baptist

honor- 
a recent 

attended 
- stationed 
T ennesst-e,

O  ,.n ’> Friday a i t e m  
mg Mr» J. L McBeat: 
r ruit A large crowd 

inerts, who is 
Arr

Ear! R<• i ,  i-
- parent-. Mr and M:-

E H. Ruhen? 
Mr- P.rvi

here thi» week 
\V,. an:? of Vtr-

Mr-

M
Vi r: ?'2I¿ííí¿ ner

thi« week. 
}one> visite 
i«] other i

mt. Mrs 

relative?

M and L M Beat
wr • r avt rt-cei.ti) returned from 

a Victa 1 spent Satur
day right with her brother. 
Hur-.'.eil Butler .and family.

Mi * 'T. «ttti i j Chicagi :s vis
iting r.:- i.i-1. Mrs. Wailai t St ale-, 
and family.

Mary Evaiyr, Aok. - ief: Ti.uis- 
day f"r  i-it ir. the Ray Pyle'
horn• .it Mi Allen. Sh« accom- i 
pann d Mr. an: M - Hi-urtm Ad
kins of Thalia.

Kudi-.f Matu-. wh - station-! 
ec i • rt Sam Houston. San An
toni . sjir.t the week-end with; 
ms ta n : . : -  Mr. a - .  Mr» John 
Mat, -

1»,
Visit,.

M:

hahv 

Crib I 

1 En

HEARTS

FLOWERS
r • Wr Ji. i* it

and Mr:
annoan« 

c.r! on J
H"st

Vt ri Mrs

Matt

Mr and Mrs. Travis 
Mr. and Mrs Oiar. Fort 
man McBeath attended 
i: Stamford last week.

Albert and Andrev 
have returned to then 
Kan*' r ¡..f:^r a few days visit w: 
t : • .r ur.i.tr. Marvin Jackson, ar 
family her«.

Mr a- Mrs J L McBeatr.
H i1 s B u t l e r  anc fanvJv v>
• •: in O'-re« Sunday.

Mr- J \V Wi nd ar.(. < r.ar 
Hathaway v.sited t-.eir broth«

Ÿt-K-tTni dai ko, i *Kia. Hi în o  Hipar,,v*i lmily <*í 
• v Mr ar.: Mr- A 

May Wi-ii-r. ,.f i
tile Ca
f i

- a:..; Mis
: s, r. t'r t Ëhilcy Ki rir.i 1» Spi!nt the noli*
cK n it y. ■ days witr < »-.js 

Mr. Rinniis «a 
Waco tht i>ast i

w:fe and mother. , 
d beer, w rkinj: at 
a eek.;e rode Mr arci Mrs Her«(: hell Butler

and children sj/<1 m  Sunday in theJ acksiiT» Erne*! Cribbs rìome ef Go ree.iOTTU 1T. Fredd*e and Harr i,i Cat* of .
Crowell sj-ent 
tht .r irrar.dpart 
R.

Visitors
Whitt* -,

na-L'i: 
Mr G

<; >1 OTi (3 E T '< ■.. i ̂
V i. •

Harbin of 1
iat-ivcF rf*n

a.uKt Swar.

^ /

y

week-end with 
r and Mrs.

Tole home
we< i -end were ____

'ir H.rut Grishom and 
■ Bvt r-. «-.(j their 

• an-, wife of Wich-

Mr

W.
i rt

, - v i re 1: 
.< Fridav 

Mr or
li, w-

' scrj . r-f.r ai.ug'iiter and M?ter, 
•’ *' (y A Shunz. herf* Su? dh>
Yi ' W-cds rt*ma;ned f rr b week'*
• ■ .- an .jirr t"?

T v  ' '.V Phillip», w  ■ -:a . 
• ned ;r Louisiana, • fia-

• v< « while thi? week Hi?
' '• ' s’ r- W nr.ic I * i j ! if.1», r. f 

N M - al H* *.'> t.ru her
• .VG J A. An?ton. and
• ’ 1 *■ r rt‘ L * ; v < » n# re.

Lirdicy visi led re ¿al. ve? 
*■' i--- * ’vK-k-t^d. and wa? 

• pbT < (j howe by hi? wife 
¡'r**!. who vit-ed therf

TBOUGI or SERIOUS
’ VTS

Happme?
virtue, and • 
trrth tor ite

i  necessity hav* i 
e* dation.—Col- I

1 .'lg<
Hurn-- * -o r  o,, jeed not j

, ' r: at • ,, s of good
\ 'tun.- rr.m neidom happen, a- t,y ' 
r ' 'tile • oc< ur ev-
P O  ’  ' '  Franklin

tom, . ■ ur, at least two

■ Judy Cribbs of Gor<.
- :t * .r ¡a.o,o. Herackeli 

pd family thi? week.
Mr- Jn, Johnsnr and 
M a- Phil, Mr. 

■v af Amcins and ?or.
- a 'i ' ' m r. Mrs. Hunt-

• -i - 1 oo • he j icnic which wa;
• •• • .»r.ultz I’a.k Sat 

•••'■ after-.','.: honoring the Tha- 
J » !">». At this tim

i • wer< presented to six boys ; 
■■■' : f,.ur otr<r boys -.vert unable 
•’ present.

*lr and Mrs Pete Gobin of 
• caret spent Sunday afternoon 
n Mr ar.d Mrs Bailey Ren- 

■ •.» and Mrs J. L Kennels. 
Juanita Skelton spent last week 

her sister. Mr» Pete Haynes, 
i-’ d famo;' t f Hardeman County.

M- anti Mr» John Ray and 
- ur..,- . B. . Spruill, spent Sun-

ay uf:< rr.i , - . th Mr. and Mi 
A Hui:t i F ve-in-One.

Mr ar.d Mi» Loyd Matthew» 
and baby of I- .;i* ■ ma. Okia.. vis
ited ir, th* V.'ait*-- rnrr home 
Wedne»dav and Thuisdav.

Mr an*: Mr M< • Marcher 
visited Mr and Mrs R Kerr, of 
Lockett Sunday r gh*

Bill« R :!! Ski *, • i: . j, rf,̂  
d .ring ♦:.* ',«* . 01
h* r aunt. Mr- Wa- (jR r -  „ Cl(j 
,.f Vi-rnor,

Mr ar.d Mr-. Nolan Sw,
Sunday wit I, t j. nnrpo“- 
Mrs. Dirk Swj.-. nod fw 
Thalra.

Several ir- ir. 
r.ite.vded th< ' . i f - ' l  • *
r.arle Norwood V . . Mon
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jobr.iiie 
•pent the day Surd w, . 
and Mrs. Joe Mou*’ ’ ' r <- .

Mr and Mr». Monroe Karcher 
attended the Walther League Con-

sl • it
. arr]

f

■ i*y

TOM: (r*>sh, Ann, I'm glad I could get 
back in time for our wedding anniver
sary. Being on the road as much as I 
am, it seems like I'm never home. Here's 
something for you.
ANN: You darling! Flowers!
TOM: It could have been a new hat if 
that blamed car of mine hadn't had to 
have a new set of piston rings.
ANN: I know wives shouldn't interfere 
in their husband's business, Tom, but 
Mrs. Reardon was telling me how much 
money Jack saved on the maintenance of 
his car. He drives even more than you do.

TOM: What all did she tell you. Ann?

ANN: Well, Jack Reardon uses Conoio 
motor oil. That’s the oil that oil- 

plates the engine and saves a lot of wiar 
and tear. And it contains a new syn
thetic that helps keep the oil from foul
ing up, too. Mrs. Reardon says Jack Has 
to make his car last two or three years 
longer now and Conoco N f/> motor oil 
will help him do it!
TOM: That settles it, Ann! I ’m going 
to change right now to Conoco Nr/l!
ANN: Good boy! And maybe 1 can 
still get that new hat?

You f.f roo that it s orchids to Conoco motor oil, once you prove to yourself how it tS
so economical, clean-running and wear-saving. See> Your Conoco Mileage 

Merchant today.’ Continental Oil Company

FOR THE DURATION of your cor***
Don t depend on hurried stops for gasoline to 
have your tires and car checked. Join my once- 
a-wff.k rLi’B. Choose one day each week to bring 
in your car. I will properly check your tires, 

oil, radiator, nnd battery. I will report anything that appears 
to need attention. I will keep n careful record and remind you 
when greasing and oil change are needed. I help you get maxi
mum service and car life at ^  m .
least possible cost and trouble. M N

CONOCO

N i
MOTOR OIL ▼

•̂KsjJIW
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Grocery Bargains
We have purchased the entire stock of The Cut Rate Food Store 
at Quanah at a price figured at 50c on the dollar. With this stock, 
along with our many other bargains, we are slashing all prices 
in order to make room for our increased stock. Take advantage 
of these good quality items at such remarkably low prices. W e  
have priced them to sell— For You to Save.

BRIGHT and EARLY I  No. 2 Can 6 Cans

COFFEE ** .2 2 * I  TOMATOES $5*
CREAM STYLE No. 2 ■  GREEN

CORN 6 Can* 55e I  BEANS 6 Cans

Coffee Admiration
Pound Package25c

LIPTON

T E A  2 pound 
1 C H  1 pound .

■  PORK and No. 2£ Can

£  I  BEANS '  .19*
SUN BRIGHT

CLEANSER
3 for I  M A XW ELL HOUSE

1 0 ®  1 COFFEE 2 -lb c a n 5 9 ®

j Potatoes S 1 * 6  29c
TENDER LEAF

T E A
1 -lb pkg 

1 22‘
H O M I N YBEANS 6 Cans

6 for for

4 5 «  45‘
Flour 4 8 - i  sr 1”

P  and f t

SOAP
5 Bars

1 9 *

S A L A D  O L E O  
DRESSING Parkay 22®

Blue Bonnet or

u * o c c  r  1 9 *
Qt. Jar 2 0 C BOnnet

1 A

Tender Seven

S T E A K
1 Pound 25̂

Fancy Chuck

K R A F T ’S R O A S T
LONGHORN p°»nd J [ 9 C

« ' “ «  s u a t E

i—  23' p » .  23'
I Sliced

BACON
Pound 23̂
Baking Powder & size

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGSWEHBAS
where YOUR DOLLARS H A V E  MORECEMS
Phone 83M  Free Delivery

KOOL AID 
5 NICKEL 

Pkgs

for

Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Ed Bora; >f Clifton spent last 
week with his brothers. Clarence 
an I T. T.

Mr ami Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward and son, C. K., of Knox City 
visited her mother. Mrs. S. S. 
Turner, last Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Roberson and Mrs 
Jack 1 inibcrtuke and children. 
Jerry and Jackie, of Vera visited 
Floyd Roberson and son, Paul, 
Thursday.

Mrs. K M Black of Guthrie. 
Okla.. visited her sister, Mrs. Les- 

j ter Payne, last week.
Gene Whitaker of Lubbock 

spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Kenneth Gillespie of Bishop, 
Calif., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
1: 'lie Gerald.

I , J°e B. Turner of Abilene spent 
i.ie week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Turner

Modena Stovall o f Crowell vis
ited Mary Huvnie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
>f Vernon visited relatives and 

friends here Sunday.
Gaylon Parris >f Vernon visit- 

led hi< mother. Mrs. J. N Boykin, 
Thursday and Friday.

Wymlai Fannin >f Amarillo 
spent the week-end with relatives 
her

Tee .1 Stout visited Gen,. Whit
aker in Lubbock Thursdav and 
Friday.

i , Several from here attended the 
Stamford Reunion last week-end.

Neva Mills, who attends N*. T. 
j S. T. C. at Denton, spent the 
| week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Mills.

I Sue and Glenna Roberson of 
Farwell are visiting their father, 

| Floyd Roberson.
1>. N. Bird of Crowell visited 

Sam Caram Sunday afternoon.
Countess Casey of Los Angeles. 

Calif., is visitinir relatives here.
.Joe Couch of Vernon was here 

on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Withrow of 

Fresno, Calif., are visiting friends 
and relatives here and at Gilli
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills and 
daughter, Neva, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Henry Kenner and Ikie 

i Kenner at Abilene Sunday after
noon.

Mason Harwell of Quanah and 
son. Harris Harwell, o f Vernon 
wore here on business Tuesday.

Those who attended John Stitt's 
funeral in Ballinger Wednesday 
wei e : Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr 
and daughter. Martha: Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Ray, and Mr. and 
Mi-, (i. VV. Comegys

Betty Albright ■>♦' Hawley is 
visiting Martha Ohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 
son o f Abilene spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Westbrook.

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

'1rs Boh Price and daughter 
and son of Amarillo spent from 
Tuesday until Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Mathews 
and daughter, Marilyn, of India- 

■ hoina, Okla.. spent from Monday 
1 until Weiin -day with his father.
I B. W. Mathews, and family, 
i Herbert and Bernita Fish spent 

Saturday and Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Sosebee, of An- 

1 son.
Betty Jo Teel of Ogden spent 

several days last week visiting 
Effie Pauline Dishman.

Wanda Adams of Crowell came 
Wednesday to visit her aunt. Mrs 
W. O. Fish.

Miss Rosalie Fish - spending 
several weeks with her sister, Mrs 
J. M. Sosebee, in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tucker and 
son of Denison spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. Tucker's 
aunt. Mrs. R S. Ha.skew.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shells if 
Ogden spent Sunday afternoon • 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R. N 
Beatty.

Mis- Lou Martin of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday v .Vi 
her sister. Mrs. Henry Fish.

Miss Winnie J<> Sosebee of An
son, is here visiting her grandpar
ents. Mi\ and Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ü. Fish an! 
family spent Sunday with Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Harry Adams of Crowell.

Mr. and Mi's. Walter Simpkin- 
and sons, Dwain and Beryl, of Pa
ducah. spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem David
son.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Thomp- 
• son. of Crowell.

Little Wanette Parson of Qua
nah spent the past week with her 
garndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Horn- 

1 er White.
Miss Jean Wallace of.Crowell 

spent Friday night with her 
friends. Eulalah and Joann Nich
ols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tucker and 
daughter, Marie, of Medicine 
Mound spent Sunday with his sis
ter. Mrs. Maurice Kenner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols vis- 
! ¡ted a few days last week in Elec- 
tra with her sister. Mrs. A. A. 
Bishop, and family, and her broth
er. A. C. Parker, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle 
and children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
E. M. Cox. and family o f Good 
Creek.

Mrs. Max O'Neil and -on, Ai

der' >f Fo>' Worth and Mr A.
A. Bishop ar. 1 daughter. Ah * ,>'
Eleetl it '.¡sited Mi and Mrs !
Nichols a whi!" Saturday rnor"-
ing

S. A. Barker of Hull:- -)kla 
vi-ited his nephew, Charlie Hinkle, 
also Mr and Mrs. F. A. Traylor 
and children of Wheeler, Texas, 
over the week-end.

Mrs. F. J. Jonas of Crowell vis
ited over the week-end with her 
ister, Mrs. Sherman Nichols, and 

children.
Lois and Joyce Hinkle -pent 

Sunday with their cousins. Billy - 
Jo and I-aru« Scott, of Good 
Creek.

Misses Eulalah and Joann Nich- Iv -r .i '.  . a trdtng *•» prac- 
ols spent the week-end with their u *• .... 'Mot . - wh-f you don't

ANSWERS
■

(Question- on page J).
1. Claude R Wickard.
J Kansas City, Missouri.
■ it Alaska.
4 Finland
4 P.olat i Regan and Ann Sher

idan.
*> TL • A rn e an Pa irti fleet,

Japanese.
8. Germany.
.« A ra ih o rs e .

). It is a town in Libya.

friend, Jean Wallace, of Crow
ell.

know s in,,--.. :ng a" i someone
finds it out.

BLACK
(By Eulalah Nichols)

Tommy Cotner of Alt-us, Okla., 
spent last week with his cousin,

! Joe Don Thompson 
| John Nichols attended the Stam
ford rodeo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKown 
of Quanah visited a while in the 
home ol' Mr. and Mrs W. W. Nich
ols Tuesday afternoon.

Margaret Thompson spent two 
days of last week with her grand-

Control of the Fly 
Necessary Health 
Measure Everywhere

Austin.— Thousands of children 
and adults die every year from 
diseases carried by the fly. Ty
phoid fever, tuberculosis, summer 
complaint, cholera, intestinal dis
eases. and frequently death fol
low closely in the trail of the com
mon house fly.

"The control of the fly menace 
conies at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measures 
which should be applied by every 
city and community in the state,”  
urged Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

"The most effective measure 
for control is to prevent breeding.” 
Doctor Cox said. "Flies breed in 
filth, and about eight days are re
quired to complete a life cycle. 
During her life time of several 
months, one house fly lays from 
*>()0 to 1,000 eggs. Thus it can 
easily be seen that in a season 
which usually begins in the spring 

■ of the year, the descendants from 
| one fly number countless thou
sands.

“ To eliminate flies, the breed
ing places must be destroyed. 
Manure piles, garbage, and oth
er organic filth furnish the re
quirements of warmth, moisture, 
and food necessary for the propa
gation o f the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up the infections, 
which they later spread to hu
mans by contact with the food 
and drink, and by unwashed hands 
and utensils.

"See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some careless 
neighbor will not molest your fam
ily. See that your grocer keeps 
meat, vegetables, and fruit 
screened from flies.

“ Organize health measures to 
destroy the breeding places, con
trol the flies' access to your home 
and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your communi
ty that will eliminate the fly.”

Some women are good trapeze 
artists— judging from the way 
they stay on a telephone wire.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

C row ell------------------ Texas

THE REXALL STORE
Is Serving Cooling Drinks and 

Delicious Sundaes
You will enjoy the tempting flavor o f the $3*1.000 

Chocolate »erved only at The Revaii Fountain.
An Ice Cteam Soda will lower >t»ur temperature 

— try one.
And do not overlook the opportunity of eating 

one of our Toasted Sandwiches.
Our Drug Department i-. complete with the latent 

and best quality of Drug«.
Bring us your prescriptions.
If you are bothered with arts, try an Vr*t Trap. 

It catches and kills them.
So try the Drug Store first.

Use
Air Mail 

Stationery*  m/fz q , r  , ’MA \ _ It costs Less to
 ̂ send and is More

Distinctive.

FERGESON BROTHERS

T R A I N E
M E C H A N

Q U A L I  
M A T E R I A

CHEVROLET 
DEALERS

service all makes 
of cars and ~ 

trucks

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT 
SERVICED REGULARLY-SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
Ht has trained m echanics. 
. . .  Ha uses quality mate
rials. . . .  He performs all 
service operations at reason
able rates. . . .  It pays to see 
your Chevrolet dealer for 
car-saving  service because,

for years, Chevrolet dealers 
have had the largest num
ber of trade-ins and, there
fore, the widest experience 
in servicing all makes and 
models. . • • Better have a 
check-up today.

O rig in a to r a n d  O u ts ta n d in g  Le a d e r CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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As 1 
bt wit! 
nor lor? 
of jrood

was witr 
thee 1 »  
ake thee.

courage.

M es. so 1 will 
not fai', thee. 

Be «trotig and 
-Joshua 1

Tr.i whole civilized world re
sents the rutho ssness of the Nazis
a.- revealed in the wholesale 
slaughter of men and women in 
revenue for the kilhne of the areh- 
crinunai Reinhard Hevdrich. It 
was brutal, criminal wanton mur
der In my opinion a reader of 
this paper said yesterday, the Al
lies should adopt the policy of re- 
prisai ti ■ i invoked after the war 
For each person in the occupied 

thus put to death one 
uld be put to death in 

Instead, however, of 
k victims for the firing 

squad fr m peasants and the com
mon people we would begin at

countries
person w< 
Germany
choosi

*.ht top of the list. We would put 
Hitler before the firing squad fir*t. 
(Jeering and Mussolini would he 
next, and so on down the line 
this ugh the e ntire Gestapo crew 
of killer^ and punmen. What is 
to be* pained if after these na- 
■ ..ns ai< defeated, we permit to 
poison, Hitler. Goerinp. Goebbels. 
live t. continue to scatter their 
Mussolini and the murderous Gest
apo?

■ -■ ■ o ---------------
Japan's entrance into the war 

against the United States is all 
the more reprehensible ill lipht of 
•In fact that this country has al
ways dealt kindly and generously 
with Japan and has never failed t 

i to po to her aid when disaster 
struck. Japan reminds us of the 

itehhiker who shoots in the back 
the car driver who has kindly and \ 
penerously piven him a lift.

----- --------------- -----------------------  |
When it comes to complete and 

thorouph appraisal in a minimum 
amount of time there is nothinp 
quite so complete as the once ov
er that one woman ptves another 
woman's clothes. In the split sec
ond's glance not a detail is missed 
as to cut. style, tit. cost. hanp. 
thi manner in which the parment 
.s worn and the extent to which it 
becomes the wearer. No mere 
man could bepin to do it.

■ o
Thouph we marvel at it. we 

sometimes envy the state of mind 
of the fellow who thinks that ev
ery one can be paid a bip pension ] 
without it's costinp any one any \ 
thinp.

As a rule a potluck supper, 
thouph not planned in advance, 
provides a pretty well balanced
meal.

Report of Condition o f

C r o w e ll  S ta te  B a n k
of Crowell. Texas.

a member <•: the Federal Reserve System, at the close 
sines? W 1942, published in accord

ance with ;. iiu. made by the Federal Reserve bank of 
this distri.' i ¡rsuant to the provisions of the Federal 
Reserve A \‘ a: .i the State Banking Commissioner of 
el Te \«is.

Assets
,.ns a: «. I».', «tits including SI.409.07 

overdrafts) and Commodity Cr- Corp. 
c neat i i f f  n can- SI50.006.‘’>8 S34S.311.lc>

? • ted States Government obligations,
direct ami guaranteed-------- -------------  22,800.00

Obligations i-l States and political sub-
i-,.- • - ___ _ _____________  1 o.833.8b

', rm rate -t- ks ■ including §1,500.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank»---------  1.500.00

ash. balances with ether banks, including 
reserve balance, and cash items in
process  nf collection ______________  610.233.1«

Bank premises owned S4.500.00, furniture
and fixtures $ 1.200.00 ----------------------  5.700.00

Rea, estate <«wr:e<: 'her than bank premises 3.00

A ssets ..81.004.381.16

Liabilities
Demand i.epo-.'s e; individuals, partner-

- and orporations ------- -------- $820.243.30
Deposits of United States Government <in-

, j ilting p «ta savings -------  --------- 3,507.03
. • si*s Sta -  ..m: : it. a. subdivisions 107.312.41 

POSIT? 8!'",1.152.74

including subor-
a below»____$931.152.74

Capital Accounts
______  _____________ _____ .?  25.000.00

Surplus ________  _____________________  25.000.00
Unti.'. nr'Hits . _______ __________ 23.228.42

- ,  A n-s _______ ___________ 73.228.42

7 I... ;-.r.t apitai A cc ants $1.004.381.16
*Thi> banr: - apitai ■ n.-ists of ? none of capital notes 
and dei • • ' ares ; firs* preferred stock with total par 
vai;ie i s t.one. total retirable value $ none; second 
preferr stot with total par value of $ none, total 
retirable a. .<■ $ none: ant: common stock with total 
par value of $25,000.00.

Memoranda
Pledged asset.- ‘ ami securities loaned)

tnook value):
■iii 1 >. Government obligations, direct
amt guaranteed, pledged to secure rie-
M - * an«’ , r her liabilities____ _______ $ 22,500.00

• Other assets pledged t< secure de
posit.» and other liabilities 'including 
note- and bills rediscounted and secur- 
' - i ler ret irehase agreement 4,000.00

? 26.500.00

; i  Deposit- i »red r petiged assets 
r ■-■r~.iant ‘ retjuirem ents of 'aw $ 26.500.00
<<1) Deposits preferred under provisions 
f Jaw but not secured by pletigt tf

6Í >

) i O i A Ld

197.03

.... ..........$ 30.097.03

I. LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of mv knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

J. M. HILL,
R. L. KINCAID.
MERL KINCAID,

Directors.
State o f Texas. County of Foard, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd d&v 
of July, 1942. ARLIE CATO,

Notary Public

Political
Announcements

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeal», 7 th Supreme 
Judicial District-

.1. ROSS BELL

For District Judge,
46th Judicial District:

C. Y. WELCH

For District Attorney,
46th Judicial District:

JEAN RODGERS
JESSE OWENS_____________

For State Representative,
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY 
GRADY ROBERTS, 

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS__________

For Sheri*. Tax Assessor- 
Collec-tor:

A. W. LILLY 
A. L. DAVIS
J. P. DAVIDSON____________

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. RALPH McKOWN 
J. A STOVALL_____________

For County Treasurer)
MRS. R l ’TH MARTS

D O N ' T  C U T  T H A T  H O S E !

P R w — - - . s u
g a r d e n

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
DICK CROSNOE 
W. B. TYSINGER 
A. B. WISDOM

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 2:

HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
DAVE SOLUS 
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

A W. BARKER 
VIRGIL JOHNSON_________

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
OSCAR BOMAN____________

For Ju*tice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

¿  • ÏÀ J  \.L>0m/ß

In s u r a n c e
For Satisfactory Insurance Service. an(| 
Complete *protection, let us ha-ndle y0Ur 
Insurance Problems.
FIRE, WINDSTORM, HAIL, EXPLO- 
SION, AUTOMOBILE (Complete Coy.
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
New Location— Doctor’* Office in Rear of 

Corner Drug Store

HISTORY

WVst We Think
(Bjr PrajriW Dimon)

Birthday of John Quincy Ad- 
.1: ,s—July 11: JiJ.t, Quincy Ad- 
ants. the ut): president of the Unit- 
i States was iiorn in Braintree, 
new Quincy. Mass., on July 11 .| 
1707. He was taken by his father. 
i• ■ •.n Adams, on his mission to 
France when he was but ten years 
•ld. During his father's mission 1 

Eumpt Adams attended th« 1 
•ading schools anti studied Flench 
nd Iattiti and the classics. He al- i 

-o served for two years at the agt 
f fourteen as secretary to Fran- 
s Dana, at St. Petersburk. Rus- 

.-¡a. Upon the appointment o f his 
lather as Minister to England, Ad
am- returned to the United States 
..nd entered Harvard University 
graduating in 1787. Three years’ 

iter he was admitted to the bar 
At the age of 27 he was sent by 
President Washington as Minister 
to the Netherlands ami later to j 
I ■ rlin. In 1801 he began the 
■ riictici of law in Boston. In rap- 

i succession he held the following 
• -itions: U. S. Senator from 

Massachusetts. the chair of 
. etoric and oratory in Harvard 

ollege. Minister to St. Peters- 
: urg. Minister ti England. Secre
tary o f State. In 1824 he was one 

f the candidates for the presi
dency of the United States. On i 
•he occasion of the election Ad- j 
ams received 84 electoral votes. 

¡Jackson received hi and Crawford j 
and ( ¡ay received 41 and .'!7 r< - 
speetively. There being no ma- 

| 'ority the election was thrown in- 1 
to tin House of Representatives . 

j and Adams was elected. His ad
ministration was very unpopular 

j In the middle of his term a large 
<-tilt majority was elected m 

I Congress for the first time in the 
¡story of tne country. The fol- 

owing campaign was filled with 
ittc-r hostilities and resulted in 

the election of Jackson. The next 
. * ar Adams was elected to the 
House of Representatives by a 

a-sachusetts district and was re- ' 
i. a cted every two years for the 

mainder of his life. He was re- 
 ̂..riled a.- a free lance in Con- ; 

irress. He supported or opposed 
measures according to his own 
t onvictions and regardless of their i 
party support. He contended un- 

; - icces-fullv for the right of pe- I 
' 'ions against slavery to he pre-| 

nted before Congress. He de
fended the rights of man. A: the 
age of 71) lie was stricken with 
i aralysis. He recovered sufficient- 
■ to take his seat in Congress the 

f< ¡lowing February. After re
sponding to roll call in the House 

t February 21, 1848. he suffered 
anothe r stroke from the effects of 
which he died Februarv 23.

As one reviews the past history 
of this nation and the weirld there
appears to be quite extended pe
riods during* which nothing* much 
seemed to happen. The life of 
nations and the life o f the world 
seemed to move along in a quiet, 
peaceful sort of a way There were 
no upheavals, no disturbing* chang
es. no new adjustments to make 
because of changes and changing* 
conditions. At such times we be
come. as individuals, anti as na
tions submerged in our own liusi- 
m ss with little thought of where 
we are headed for.

It is only when something hap
pens, when an upheaval of the 
social and economic order take's 
place that we awaken to the fact 
that we have been giving* toe' 
much attention to what we were 
trying* to do and not enough at
tention to where the thing* we were 
doing* was leading* us.

Tins is the situation with which 
wi faced at the outbreak o f the 
war. The present war appeared 
to d a t e  a lot of new problems 
that we elid not know we had. In 
reality it did not. In reality the 
problems w ith which we sudden
ly found ourselves fared were the 
direct anti inevitable result of <>ur 
policy both national and interna- 
,ional for the past fifty e>r sixty 
years.

Prominent among these was. I 
think, the spirit of isolation, the 

I feeling that we were1 sufficient 
unto ourselves and need give1 no 

i heed to t»ie rest of the world. In 
the matter of sustaining ourselves 
and providing the things we our
selves nce'd this is. 1 think, large* 

j ly true', hut lr the larger sense 
; 1 do not believe- that isolationism 
is possible or practical. Then 
may have been a time in which this 
was possible but the time is no 
longer here for this or any other 
nation. It is neither safe, prac
tical or sounei.

This is true because th< pic- 
; ture has changed. The world has 
1 become smalle r. Interests art in-

u-rwoven and interne-pendent to 
the point where business anti se
rial intercourse- are necessary if 
a nation and a people is going* to 
live completely. As naive- provin- 
, inlism is no longer practical in 
the life- ef the individual, neither 
- it practical in the life o f  a na- 

tiein. We- must be. whether we like 
: or net. world citizens from here 

on out.
Another weakness that has, 1 

think,been brought to lig'ht by the 
lesent ordeal is that e>f nation

al gre-e-d. I do net say that this 
s confined to this country. It is 

net. It is. and has been, a world 
condition.

An evidence that this weakness 
i- tiecoming apparent to leaders 
uf nations is to he found in the 
prospectus of the- post war world 
program being put out. as a feel
er by the- leaders o f the leading 
nations.

Tilt basic principle of this is. 
that while each nation shall main
tain its own identity anti integ- 
lity. the raw materials o f the 
world, wherever found, shall be 
available to all on an equal and a 
fair liasis, and more equality of 
op] urtunity mus' exist, if the 
world is going to enjoy a pro
longed peace,

Wi have long recognized the 
:ae-t that a nation cannot be- half 
slave and half free, and that the- 
standard of living o f a nation is 
not truly raised until the standard 
of all classes i- raised, that ab
ject poverty and great wealth can
not e-xi-t -ide- by side in harmony.

The same is true- on a world 
basis \ part of the world cannot 
¡¡ve m poverty and near star vation 
and anothei part in wealth and 
abundance and a stable society ex- 
.-*. among nation«. The world and

rat;

The Doctor In Wart ¡a»
A short time age. an Amei 

Medical Association official 
se-rve-el that doctor c; 'night 
to he “ ratione-d”  foi , ,ju 
The reason behind t * js t|,f 
me-nse number o f il - tors i, 
called for  service in the1 mili 
forces. According to army he 
thousands more will i . needed 
the future.

American medicine is rising 
this emergency wit) ¡ts tvr 
spirit. Retire-d doctor are c 
ing* back into harness, and u’ 
over the practices of younger: 
who have joined th. Army 
Navy. Other doctor- are * 
ing harder, and serving an ¡ne
ed number o f  patients. And 
ing this difficult period, the 
tient himself cun help keep: 
cal practices at th* high star, 
to which we are accustomed.

Don’t waste your «lector’s 
Don’t ask him to mak- a housee 
when you are perfectly capable 
going to his office. D--:i't make 
visits a social occa- -n, and 
pcct him to sit hi -nd and; 
for an hour after ! - ■ t* thre
treating you. If t'i-»agh y 
thoughtlessness, tie ib-ctor 
forced to dissipate t, - . «met 
who urgently need atte*: 
may have to go wit! it.

American mcdicini .. 
both the armed f <-r■ . ar.d 
civilian population w - . ft\
if patients will • e-operate- 
dUstrial News Revb i

its wealth was treat' for evq 
one in it and the ue r- r.iartj 
can com«- to an e«|t; ini •- disc 
tien of n the mor« -t.«¡ !«■ ar, 
cure will futur« ]■•.. i ber

L A N I E R
GROCE RI E S HARDWARE

FROUR 48 lb sack 2 0
SPUDS No i While 32c
ORÍINGES K Y. SWEET ¡to/.

Maxine. Toilet. Gntod, 6 Bars 2 3 ^

NOI ICE

PITCHER SETS * 1 ”
Hob-Nob Ware ■

FANS' Electric, a 

DISHES 32-pcsel
h sizes Bargain 
ts $5.40 and Up

cuPS B ig!Size, 1 in, 3  for 10c

Gen« ral William Mitchell one« 
aid: ‘ ‘ When aviation reaehes its 

riak, then he who hold- Alaska 
r olds the world Wtis.i the gen
eral meant was that Alaska would 
provide a -’firing hoard from which
airplane- 
ai China : 
realize thr 
Alaska ai 
miles, rasi 
Once acre- 
plane coubl
¡tally all part«

ns • h Russia. Jap- 
" Europe. Few 

i-*anre between 
a e liut a few : 

na- - e by airplane ¡ 
r.ariov «tiait« a 

r land to prac-I
world.

Th* •-* ‘ ,at comes after this
war will ue one thing that won’t 
bear Made in Japan”
or “ Vi •'* - r e*-manv.”

G« : yo»r Olutt ¿upplits at The 
Ne-,

2-Pound Sugar Bonus Announced
Washington, July 4th, 1942.—Ra

tion Card holders will get a two pound su
gar bonus in the July-August period, be
cause shipments of sugar into the country 
were somewhat larger than expected.

The extra two pounds may be bought 
any time between July 10th and August 
22 upon presentation of Coupon No. 7. 
Originally Coupon No. 7 was for use be
ginning Aug. 22, under the bonus, No, 8 
will come into use on that Day. Bring us 
your stamps.

BOWLS Mixing, in colors ? 3 '
H O E ^ Chopping or Weeding ^ inch 3^

LIG IIT  F IX T U R E S  Galor
SWE KELLY 4 in. to 14 in.

FLASH LIGHTS ^  752-(’ell ■ ”

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
MEATS'

STEAK, Bright ad Tender............ lb 17c

PORK CHOPS, nice and lean . . lb 35c 
SAUSAGE, made in our market . lb 22c 
CHEESE, Krafi .........................2 lb* 55c

44 YEÎ RS I Lunch Meat, assorted . . lb 25c
b u s in e s s  ¡B3LCGN  A ...................... lb 12c

DRESSED FRYERS

HOT BAR-B-Q EVERY P A Y  

LIVER, B E E F ................................. lï

STEAK, Round, Tender, Juicy

OLEO, Sweet Sixteen lb 19c 
BACON, Dry Salt . . . .  lb 22c
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CALS Nrws* ' Supi,lu'K at Get, you r Offici Supplii s at Th«

THE FOARD COUNTV’ NEWS PACE FIVE

N« WK office. Get your Offici Supplio at Thi- 
News office.

100 razor blade» for a dollai at 
Beverly Ildw & Kurn.

Nazi Star Witness

brui'
Iviiur Office Supplies at The 
offici

..„munition at last tea- Mr. and Mrs. J. K Minor have 
\V R. Womack. retuaned from a two-weeks' -tav 

in West Texas.

Very best wall canvas, very 
tuavy. 10^c yard.— W. R. Worn- 

( ack.
Coleman iras 

at Beverly Hdw.
irons only 
A¡ Fun..

$5 !<r

Good house paints, enamels, tur- 
pentine and linseed <dls.— W R 

Ernest Daniel o f Womack.

Tom Andrews and 
students, at A. A M„ ,,.vlll 
rourth of July holidays at home.

Mike Bird, 
•pçnt the

'• S i d  their parents. Mr. 
Fox, Sunday.

M. 1.,'fore you buy your 
,.¡lints, linseed oil, 

IJ\.U W. K. Womack.

mil Mrs Claude Brooks 
|..„chirr Elaine, returned 
■ in,m a short vacation

Ted Crosrtoe retulne«! today 
from a «hurt visit in Lubbock. 1

George Carter of Childress .vas 
here last week-end visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Miss Martha Rettijr, who has 
been in St. Louis, Mo., for sev
eral months, is visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Ed Rettijr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale are at 
Perryton this week where they 
ar« looking after the harvesting Wilburn Burdine, s()n ,,f _\jr 
of their wheat crop. and Airs. Ambrose Burdine of I.a-

----------  mc*sa. who is attending school in
Steel lawn chairs, $4.75 value. F’ort Worth, spent the week-end 

only $3.95 at Beverly Hdw. & I here with bis gi andpai ents. Mr. 
Furn. and Mrs. C. C. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schwab of

Inoli!- Crowell of Oakland, 
ha-'l.ceii visitine his grand- 

1 Mr- N. A. Crowell, and

of fishing tackle, reels. 
t,o\es, buckets, corks, 

>.— W. R. Wom-Jfiines 
k Inc !■

0 . ------ ------------- w. ., f a ,°l Ann Henry, who had been Just received a shipment of .22
? an Antonio spent the week-end 'here visiting her aunt. Mrs. Gor- Rcminjrton rifles and .410 shot” 
in the home of Mrs. Schwab’s par- ,lori Cribble, and her grandmoth- (funs.— W. R. Womack, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fcrjreson. *’*’• Mrs. Pete Holcombe, has re - '

- ■ ! turned to her home in Pampa.
No more lawn mowers to be I ----------

had. A few from $8.95 to $1.1.50. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
— W. R. Womack. moved their household goods to

Gilliland, their former home. Sun
day. They have not yet decided 
where they will locate*.

Mrs. Carrie Alice Hart left Sun- 
day morninjr for Dallas where she 
was joined by Misses Carrie and 
Eva Hujrhston for a trip to Se
quoyah, Ark.

anii m , Milton Callaway 
Uford pent the Fourth of 
holiday- lure visittnjr their 
, \i' and Mrs. Claude Cal
ami Mr. and Mrs.

*rsi«i
Guy

Eir lot of pretty felt rugs 
Genuine Gold Seals, De- 

I iBlui Label), and Super- 
I,p, ,i Libel). ¡»Iso Crescent, 

Quak« ’ Felt Standard, and 
I,, ($4 25 kind for $3.95).

|P. \\ e . k.

ami Mrs. Preston Rettijr ' 
I«.,. < dren have recently (
I to Pc ana. Calif., to make

I home.

M rs. Frank Hofucs returned to 
her home in Dallas Tuesday after 
spending a week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Thompson.

You'll like the Remingt« n .22 
rifle. It shouts .22 short, long 
and .22 lonjr rifle.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper of 
Nocona were week-end jruests in 
the home of Mr. Cooper’s mother. 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper, and other r«da- 
tives and friends.

Only abojt a dozen folding can-

Mis. Ted Burrow anti Mrs. Ray
mond Burrow and son, Don Ray, 
of Lubbock visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bui- 
row. and other relatives. Don Ray 
stayed here for an extended visit.

Charley Clark and A. Y. Olds,
vas cots left. No more to he bad , stu<i‘ 'r>ts the University o f Tex- 
at all. Get 'em now — W. R. Worn- i a at Austin, visited relatives here I 
ack. i °ver the week-end. Joe Wallace

_______ j Beverly, who had been visiting in
Mr. and Mrs. Cone Green and r*_" A.n.tonio an«l Madisonville, re-

VERI  B E S T  BRE AD
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in Crowell 

It’s the Best.

Try Our

Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Breakfast Rolls
Fresh Every Day

K AN E’S BAKERY

children, Patsy Grace and Dan. 
and Naomi Ruth and Joe Don Rus
sell of l.evelland, spent the week- 
< n«i in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. J. Russell.

Butane delivered in untler- 
jrround tanks, now 6 cents jrallon; 
in bottles exchanged $2.50 refills. 
— W. R. Womack.

■turned home with them.

100 watt light bulbs only 15c 
each at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

t  ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance
Crowell, Texas

Plenty ammunition here and st
riving. It’s hard to get.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mrs. R. S Hornsey and daujth- 
ter, Emma Jean, of Oklahoma City 
are here visiting Mrs-. Hornsey's 
brother. D. N. Biril, and sons, 
Richard and Albert.

Mr. and Airs. Chas. Dickerson 
of San Antonio came home for the 
Fourth of July holidays. Mr. Dick
erson returned to San Antonio 
where he is employed. Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Dickerson remain
ed in Crowell.

Just

j Miss Nancy Cogddl of Wichita, 
i Kan., came in Monday to spend 
I her vacation visiting her parents. 
, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell, and 
( other relatives.

Chas. Lett, who ha- been in th< 
home of his sister and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Munson Welch for 

, several weeks, has returned from 
a visit to her homefolks in Ben
ton. Ark. He will remain hei 
with his sister and assist in thi 
i peration of the filling station of 

• Mr. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hull and 
family left Friday for Decatur 
where they will attend a reunion 
of the Hall family. Thev will vis
it relatives at Wichita Falls and 
Denton while they are gone.

received ten dozen cane 
(fibre seat) chairs. Best kind, di
rect from the faetorv.— W. R. 
Womack.

Alton Roark and Richard Car- 
roll. students at Texas A. & M. 
College, spent the Fourth of July 
holidays at home.

E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E ]
Fllill. TORNADO. HAIL. LIFE, HEALTH 

and ACCIDENT. LIFE HOSPITALIZATION 
All insurance placed in the best o f companies.
Wjl! appreciate a share of your business.

LEO SPENCER
North Side of the Square

X
H-X-H-l1 'H 1 '1"M' '!■ <" H  <■ K -H-i-H -W -i-H 1 (■

Window shades, (washable), 
with biackets, only 45c each. Oth- 
eis u|> to $1.55 each. Victor Cloth 
type.— W. R. Womack.

Ib Bin«1« ('lark went to Austin 
the first of th«- week to take his 
son. Charley, student in the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mrs. Beulah Klepper and niece. 
Miss Dorothy Edwards, of T>r- 
rance, Calif., arrived here last 
week for a visit with Mrs. Klep- 
per’s mother. Mrs. J. W. Curtis, 
¡•n«i Miss Margaret Curtis.

Fancy decorated step-on jrai- 
bage pails only $1.00 at Beverly 
Hdw. & Furn.

Mr. an.: Mrs. W. B. Cecil of 
Bonham and their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
1 libblefield. of Texarkana. spent 

j the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Burrow. Mrs. 
Cecil is Mrs. Burrow’s aunt.

Two big goblets for only a qunr- 
ter at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Mr. and Mrs J. V. Fuller of 
j Sherman were here Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Fuller's par- l'r>' o f the first gun until fall. In- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla-

Wearing fall uniform of the Natl 
Luftwaffe. Lieut. Hans Peter Krug 
is shown I right I leaving federal 
court in Detroit after testifying 
ngainsl Max Stephan, the Detroit 
restaurant keeper neensed of aiding 
the German flier when he escaped 
from a Canadian prison camp last 
April. Accompanying Lieutenant 
Krug is a Canadian officer of e«|ual 
rank.

: Anti-Aircraft Gum  
Five Months Ahead of 
Production Schedule

Detroit, June 24. —  Anti-air
craft guns which are among the 
hardest hitting weapons known for 
¡«erial defense— a type similar to. 
but more powerful than the ones 
which for days blasted one Jap
anese bomber attack after another 
in the epic battle of Corregidor 
— aie in production in Fisher 
body plants five months ahead of 
schedule.

E. F. Fisher, general manager, 
made the announcement that a 
certain quantity of the large cal
iber guns already has been com- 
pleted.

The Army, in its contract for 
the job, had not expected deliv-

TROUBLE ON THE FARM
The statistics show that farm 

income has risen substantially dur
ing the past year What the sta
tistics do not show is that the 
farmer’s costs have also risen 
heavily— and that such problems 
as labor are getting steadily 
worse.

Dairy farming is a case in point. 
Cows must be milked twice a day, 
seven days a week. Expert expe
rienced labor is necessary. But 
the farmer must pay several times 
as much for this kind of labor as 
he used to. even when he can get 
it. In many areas, it is virtually 
unobtainable at any price. Work
ers have gone to the cities, at
tracted bv the high wages ami 
relatively short hours o f war in
dustries.

The consumer wants cheap milk, 
and in many states milk is a pub
lic utility, with its price controlled 
by state boards. But the farmer 
can't sell milk at a fixed price if 
his labor cost steadily rises. As 
yet. no one seems to have any 
feasible solution to this problem. 
It simply illustrates that, con- 
tiary to the belief o f many city

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and ev 

ery one for all the kin«! words: 
and sympathy shown us following 
the untimely death of our soi. 
and brother, Billy Clark Spears.

Our prayers are that God s rich
est blessings will rest with eact 
of you. We especially wish t«> 
thank Bro. McCoy for the beauti
ful service and everyone for tbi 
many beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spears 
and Son, Joe.

A F lorida newspaper ran a cun- 
* test offering a prize for the beat 
¡answer on “ Why is a woman like 
"a newspaper?” The prize answer 
‘ was: “ Because every man shoule 

have one o f his own and not rut 
after his neighbor’s.”

In the Tomman Island, a hndt - 
groom knocks out the brnie's front 
teeth as part of the marriage cere- 
money. Wonder if he bridges the 
gap when he divorces her.

people, everything isn’t perfee*, 
down on the farm.— Inductria' 
News Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox of 
Houston were week-end guests in 
the homes of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Thompson and 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Fox. They re
turned to Houston Sunday, ac
companied by Mrs. Fox's brother, 
Chas. Thompson Jr., who will vis
it them for a week.

stead, less than four months af
ter work began, finished guns are 
being turned out.

Few details o f the gun have 
been made public, but it is known 
to have a range in excess o f 30,-

----------  j 090 feet, or in other words it can
Ice cream freezers, 2. 4 and 6 ' bag a bomber flying about seven 

quart sizes. Good ones, with wood miles high. The gun is mobile, 
tubs, $2.10, $4.75 and $8.30.—  shoots an explosive shell and can

way, and her son. Joe Welch. Mr. 
.¡nil Mrs. Fuller were married in 
Sherman Friday night. Mrs. Fuller 
was Mrs. Virginia Welch before 
her marriage.

K. Womack.

IGOOD ME RCHANDI SE  AT FAIR 
AND R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES

. Wt are receiving daily. lot> of Furniture. Platform (hairs. Rockers, Beds, 
I Studio ( ouches. Living Room Suites. Bed Room Suites. Dinette and Dining Room 
I Suites. Odd Chests. Tables, Rockers, etc. Our hig store is full of nice bargains in 
1 the late-1 to be had. in the types that are commonly wanted in ( rowel!.

It comes from across. A 
We now have. COMMON

fibre seat 
just ree
trade as the best made), direct from Tell City. Indiana, in a car to me. 

I price s 1.;»() each, but six sold at one time for (ash, only $1.35 each

______  CANE CHAIRS: Cane is hard to get.
■at is now placed in what wTas called double cane seat chairs. “ e n'*" b<t'f  
ciied ten*dozen o f first quality, original Tell City ( hairs (recognized by the

— ........  ■ ■* -  —  ■*- —  Regular

FELT BASE RUGS: Genuine Gold Seal best S u perw ew , lighter than Deluxe, 
bJ).>; (junker felts, 9 x i2. nest quality, $7.95. 12x12. $12.50, 12x15 ” n,v 

regular. Others. $4.25 kind for only $3.95. Cash and Carry, (.old seal and Quak- 
fr Felt in rolls by the yard «5 cents per yard, and ten cents per yard to lay it Tor 

| .'ou. Inlaid Linoleums $1.50 sq. yard laid and $2.15 laid.

, -AWN MOWERS, Good Ones. $8.95. $9.95. $11.50 and $13.50 ^ ch . No more 
>» be had. Folding Army canvas cots, $3.69 and $5.00, no more to be had. Better 

I Pel em while you can.

H K X IX H 'A lw m w  FOR BEST PAINT BOLDIN i ^ E L L ^ N a m d y .  PitU-

'««nisn remover. Putty, Best Linseed tut. oesi i ' .  . 
Felors. Wood Filler. Sand Paper, Paint a nd Varnish Brushes. There is none bet-
er <han the above named goods.

Just unloaded a large shipment o f beautiful Platform Rockers. _Bed,
Jg**; Dinette and Breakfast Suites. Fine and Medium ,nn"  ^ ¡th
J*rded and Felted Mattresses, with Plain ACA and Fancy Ticks. Let us 
■ou «n any o f your needs mentioned above. H e will treat you right and you 
aPpy uith your purchases as to Quality and the price paid.

W. R. WOMACK
ffTANE GAS IN BOTTLES E X C H A N G E D  $2.50. In your underground tank 

x rents per gallon.

Mr>. 1!. L. Wyatt, daughter of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ribble. who re
sides in Oklahoma City, submitted 

j to a major operation last week 
but is reported to be improving 
satisfactorily, according to word 
received by her parents. She 

i was formerly Miss Charlsie Rib
ble.

Mrs. A. Adams o f Austin 
and .Mrs. Patricia Kele and Mrs. 
Staton Adams and small son. 
Claude Harry, were here the first 
of the week visiting freinds. Sirs. 
Adams made preparations to have 
her home repaired. It is located 
one block from the square, north 
ol' the Foard County Hospital.

Copper chair balls only 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

10c at

Mrs. Bill Cates of Santa Monica. 
Calif., who had been here visiting' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cates and 
friends o f Thalia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Fox and Miss Marie, 
Cates of Crowell, returned to her ; 
home last week. She was former
ly Mis- Faye Johnson, teacher in 
the Thalia schools before her mar- 
riag< to Mr. Cates last August.

Bed springs. 
$4.25 each.— W.

full size, only 
R. Womack.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Hakala of 
Lake Charles, La., who had been 
here visiting Mrs. Hakala's moth
er, Mrs. J. S. Long and her broth
er. John E. Long and family left 
last Thursday morning for their 
horn«*. Mrs. J. S. Long went with 
them to San Antonio where they 
visited Sgt. Jimmie Long. She 
will visit in Dallas before she re
turns. Mr. and Mrs. Hakala went 
on to their home in Lake Charles.

Steel porch chairs, good ones, 
only $4.60 each.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Chas. W. Thompson, who 
had returned to her home from a 
visit to Pilot Point, was called 
hack Sundav on account of the 
illness of her mother. Mrs. Flor
ence Ragland. Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per accompanied Mrs. Thomnson 
to Pilot Point but returned Tues
day. Mrs. Ragland, who is her 
aunt, was considered no better 
and Mrs. Thompson remained to 
be with her.

be fired by remote control. A 
weapon somewhat similar has been 
unusually successful against raids 
over England.

Fisher attributed much o f the 
success in reaching a finished pro
duction stage live months ahead 
of schedule to adaptation o f  sev
eral important automotive tech
niques. At maximum production, 
he disclosed, the mammoth weap
ons will be built on a progressive 
essemtdy system, which probably 
will be the tirst time that any gun 
so large has ever been built on 
such a basis, and Fisher Body w ill 
be among the nation's largest pro
ducers of this type of anti-air- 
crnl't gun.

Fisher explained that to facili
tate production on such a large 
scale, the project was divided 
among several plants. Each plant 
was assigned a particular phase 
of the work it was best suited to 

I do. Special tools were designed 
and assigned to the job, which 
requires work of extreme accu
racy. For instance, a variance of 

| one-one thousandth of an inch in 
a certain part of the gun will 

i  cause the projectile to miss its 
mark more than 60 feet at a specif
ic range. Such a variance would, 
of course, cause the gun to be re
jected by the Army ordnance in
spectors.

One of the most important 
problems involved in getting such 
a tremendous manufacturing op
eration under way was the train
ing of personnel. Training pro
grams were instituted at all 
plants working on the job to in
struct men in operations with 
which they had so far been un
familiar. For example, each jrun 
requires 25,000 lineal inches of 
folding of a specialized type with 
which none of the operators was 
familiar, even though Fisher Body 
in normal years was one of the 
nation’s largest welding compan
ies. All welders had to be re
trained. To assemble this gun on 
a progressive basis, highly special
ized machinery and fixtures had 
to be desijrned and built and all 
operators of this machinery had 
to undergo special instruction.

SPECIALS Friday
And

Saturday
PINTO BEANS 10 * 3 »

Wilson’s Advance $ 4  3* 
S—Ib. CartonCOMPOUND 1

FLOUR LEGER’S 48 lbs . . $1.69
BEST 24 lbs 89c

SUGAR 1*1 RE CANE

POST TOASTIES 
KRAFT DINNER
P G SOAP

We are exclusive agents for the 
new Coolerator. See them.— W. 
R. Womack.

Notice —  Lois Livingstone o f 
Seymour will operate my shop 
for the next week while 1 am on 
vacation.— Modern Beauty Shop. 

3-ltc

Dr. Alva Grider o f Jamestown,
Ky., was here last week visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens and \ mod. 
family of the Foard City commu-1 1111
nity. Dr. Grider was postal clerk 
for Mr. Owens when he was post
master at Owensby, Ky.. 30 years 
ago. Dr. Grider was shown thi* 
section of the country by Mr. Ow
ens and family, during his visit 
here, making a trip to the Cap 
Rock west o f Matador. He was 
agreeably surprised at the vaat- 
"ness and fertility of the aoil.

Several hundred million gallons 
of water are produced daily from 
the wells of Texas to supply the 
needs of the majority o f Texas’ 
larger cities and to irrigate sev
eral hundred thousand acres of

SAFETTSLOGANS 3
Life is what we make it. Work 

safely and make it happy.
A good insurance for yourself 

and family— safety first.
It is cheaper to examine a flue 

than to build a new house.

CRACKERS LIBERTY BELL 
2-IN>und Box
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CHERRIES
PEAS ENGLISH

KOTEX
LEMONS
COFFEE WHITE SWAN

P A TOBACCO
JOWLS S l’ G AR CURED

BEEF RIBS
STEAK CHUCK -23» 
VEAL LOAF MEAT -221'
BROOKS

Food M arket
One Block Ea*t of the Square

&
ywlib :
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Te*««,

PACE SIX A few people 
friendship ar.l 
ninnine for >fti

ward meeting war time proai» ‘ ,,r 
food production. He «aid the A<r- 
i¡culture Department t? dome ev
erything it can to help such tann
ers purchase new equipment an i 
stock for expanding crops The 
Department estimated the 194- 
pig crop at a record total of I *'5 
million head, compared with 85 
million head in 1D41. Total milk 
production as of June 1 was more 

i than :t per cent greater than las' 
year The Department reported 
almost 12 million persons were 
employed on farms June I— more 
than a million above the May 1 
total and 99 per cent of the l'Jtd- 
1 I average. Farm wage rates in 
Jun 1 were 18:1 per cent >f rf- 

1 1 !• 1 ,)-l 1 average.

of freight carried, and increased 
circulation of freight cars by 33 
per cent over 1929. Passenger 
scrv ice of both railroads and buses 
is about 50 per cent greater this 
yea: than last. Mr. Kastman said. 
He requested discontinuance for 
the duration of all County and 
State Fairs in order to conserve 
transport facilities.

President Roosevelt extended 
until midnight. July lit. the scrap 
rubber collection campaign be
cause the response was disappoint
ing and yielded only 219,000 tons 
as of June 27.

Agriculture
Agriculture Secretary \\ ickard 

-a d the l S. will have to rely 
more and more on the contribu
tion small farmers can make to-

\innen damaged a Japanern 
• r ami -ank i transport in 

a  Harbor in he Aleutians.
- nking if 17 more Allied 

iiant vessels by enemy sub- 
■ .» \ as announced

T - J - » p ar t i t i on ; » nd  Rubber 
Salvage

'! .» Office of De. ’ so T rails- 
ta»ion established a 1 S. Truck 

o mobilize

asoline rationing1for permanent g— —  
for the Fast, effective Imv 
provide all passenger car owners 
arc entitled to A hooks based >n 

of driving a year and 
s of eight eou- 
coupon worth 

Application for sup 
i may be tiled 

motorists register for A 
July Sh 10, and 11 In 

qualify for supplemental 
A motorists must 

upat local driving is H' 
of 1.800 miles a year and 

s formed a Car-Shar- 
S-l and S-2 book.-

ambulances and 
contain 

respectively.

A  W EEK of the W A R

■J,<80 miles 
containing six page 
pons each— each 
four gallon: 
plcmental ration 
when 
boons on 
order to 
B or 0  book: 
prove occ 
exce
that he ha: 
iug Club, 
trucks, taxi
Government vehicles wiu 
96 and ts 4 coupon 
each coupon good for live gallons

Filling stations may give pre: 
ercnce to defense workers, trues- 
and ambulances, after posting n-> 
tices to that effect. if their sup
plies are insufficient to meet all 
demands. OPA ruled 1 h-e Oltic 
suspended deliveries to t*4 tidr - 
stations ill New York New Jit - 
soy and Pennsylvania, bringing 
7 s the total suspensions for t’ 
i,-g, d violations of Rationing Reg 
ulations. The OCD asked 3.0".> 
Defense Councils in the East to 
establish machinery for bringing 
automobile owners together :n 
Car Sharing Clubs. Tire and tu ’ ‘ 
quotas for July were increased > v- 
or June to take cure of greater 
wear during the hot summer 
months.

A rm y and S eC ct iv e  Service
The House passed and sent to 

the Senate the >¡2 billion Army 
Supply Bill for the fiscal year be
ginning July 1—the largest single 

I appropriation in l . S. history. 
Services of Supply Commander 

; Somervell said the Army will roach 
1.500.000 men by the middle of 

! The Army food bill in 1941!
| will be #1.300 million, he said. 
! Peginning July 1. the CAA wol 
train 13.000 pilots for the Army 
Air Forces Enlisted Reserve ,i< 
•glider pilots, airline co-pilots, ser- 

| vi.-e pilots and pilot instructors. 
Men between IS and 3,7 are elig
ible.. The War Department said 
the Air Ferrying and the Air 

j Transport operations of the Army 
; will be co-ordinated into a new Air 
1 Transport Command, effective July

cuss

Optometrist 
Vernon Offices in 

Wilbarger Hotel Building
Office Hours:

From 8:00 A. M. to <i:00 1». v

rvatton
••.nitri s 5.OOP.000 trucks ,<ir 

ft'u lent war service. The 
• -aid conversion of the truck- 
- lustrv to a war time basis 
,» ting a tog saving of rub- 

i equipment, despite a sharp 
iso in tue volume of brsir.es«.

in 194 : «et an all-time 
i of • freight carried and 
»sod • t- tiiafion >f ton-miles

Transportation o f the Mght- 
boiccs. together with the trans
lation of munitions of war and 
p..«.-s. -till constitutes the major 
> aa if the United Nations." 

tatcnicnt said. "While subipa- 
trariare on the part o f the 

t continues to take heavy toll 
cargo ships . production of 

. .-linage is greatly increasing 
r iiy month (and) it is hoped 
t as a result of steps planned 
thes conference the respective 
nes will further reduce the toll 
merchant shipping.”

W ar P rodu ct ion  
President reported Ameri- 

itits in May produced 4.000 
os, more than 1.500 tanks. 
2,000 artillery and anti- 

;uns (exclusive of anti-air- 
niore than 50.000 machine 
and 50,000 sub-machine 

“ We are well on our way 
; achieving the rate of pro- 
: which will bring us to our 

the President said. "This 
me, however, for the Anier- 

-3pie to get over-confident, 
i. “ because there are picn
ic rioux production problems 

particularly those caused 
... ,_jy materials shortages."

Wsr Production Chairman Ncl
aim called on Americans to ob- 
stcr\, Independence Day this year 
o» » rking for their freedoms, be- 
cau- “ we at home dare not have 
u Jl v Fourth Holiday in war pro- 

r " Mr. Nelson said the 1 
ar Production Program will 
cr $22 billion worth of war 
, of which $1 4li billion must 
ugh* at the average rate of 

Sf- ■ alien a month during this 
vear and next, compared with the 
cut“  fit rate of $ 8 billion a

lati.

to supply a super abundance of the implements of 
v.at and food and clothing to guarantee that they 
wni, not be fighting half armed . . .  ill clac . 
empty stomached.

That takes money, lots of 
lots of effort. Let's

» ;i ITT Blood and Sweat and Tears ’ .. . and
money! , . . Such huge sums of money as 

Igg-jQlp, to beggar the imagination of a Croesus.
_ That is the price of victory in this war.

Biood is the greater price to pay. No one will 
dispute that. Those who remain in civilian life 
have only remote chances of sacrificing it. The 
boys in uniforms are the Americans who will bear 
the reai scars of this conflict. They are the fighters, 
who with lead and  ̂ankee courage, will keep Old 
Glory waving . . . will repulse the unprovoked at
tack of the japs and the Nazis.

Then, to these fighting men we owe a solemn 
p.eage . . . .  a pledge to use everv ounce of our might

money . . . Lrtort. 
all. all who remain behind the 

battle ones, resolve to buy Defense Stamps and 
Bonds with abandon . . . .  to use every ounce of our 
energy to produce everything needed to whip the 
daylights out of those who attacked us.

Granted, that it will require sacrifice, but sac
rifice that palls into insignificance when we com
pare it to the hardships and suffering of tf ■ boys 
in uniform, isn t it a small price * 
to pay for victory? . . . Yes . . . /*
when we contemplate w h a t  mj j
would happen if our enemies ^ /

ia
*»or

Selective Service Headquarters 
aid I.ocal Boards should segreg
ate registrant- into four cate- 
'i ies and cal! them to service in 

he fiilhnving order: 1. Those ivith- 
ut financial dependents; 2. Those 
.;:h financial dependents other 
hati wive- or children: 3 Regis-  
rants who married prior to De- 
.•n-her 2. 1 9 41. and who are main- 
nining bona tide family relation- 
»•ip.-: and 4 Registrants who have 
.i.e- and children, or children 
nK with whom they maintain 

: . . iv relationshil - SS 
b (.[quarter- -aid Local Riiards 
.¡il dei ide 'it disimsition of men 

i -.vert- :n process of being in- 
1, ted It the time the categories

The FBI arrested eight special- 
trained Nazi saboteurs landed 

- ,‘rinan submarines at Long 
tars \ Y., and at Ponte Yedra 
lac:.. Fla. A number of “ con- 
t-i men ' for the saboteurs were 
so arrested.

R a t io n in g
T O P A  announced that plans

I N S U R A N C E
What Consequences Defeat!FIRE. TORN \DO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Navv Expan»ion
The #i : ate pn.-st.-d an i «'-nt to ■ 

II .-•• a Bill authorizing th; 
Saw  to Increase the size of the, 
L S. Fh-et by 1.900,000 tons at j 
■ , mated cost of 88.500 n>.;l-

".il;. The program will give the j 
Saw a • ital o f 5.050.000 t’-ns >f j 
•miibat ships, far in excess of any 
itl.er Navy in the world. The j 
President signed legislation au- 
:h- mzip.c a 25 tier cent increase 1 
• nay for Naval Officers assign
'd to submarine duty and provid- | 
r.g a 85-an-hour bonus for Navy i 
livers engaged in hazardous un- 
ieitakings.

The W ar  Front

Dr Hines Clark 'ponóoróPHYSICIAN
and

SURGEON
Office»  »-I

The City P h arm acy  
Office Tel.  2 7 W  Re» Tel. 62

(L i-le d  heittw ) o f  this message, carrying out the 
wishes oi Cncie Sam. pledge their patrons the 
most efficient and the most complete service pos
sible to provide, considering that our nation is at
w ar: -J - lT iL. One has only to follow his newspaper, or tune in 

his radio, to know what has happened to the Poles. 
|£jg|̂ g|pl the Czechs, the Belgians, the Dutch, the French, the 

Norwegians, the Serbs, the Greeks, and whome\ er the 
the Axis has strucK successfully, to know the fate of our na* 
tion if we lost this war.

F ree religious worship, free speech, free thought, five ac
tion would be denied us, if ou r enemies were victorious. Our 
homes, churches, factories, far ms, and the fruits of our toil 
would be lost. Even lite, itself, would be in the hands of those 
who regard human afe as the cheapest thing on «earth. Our 
dreadful plight would be that o f  the peoples already brought 
under the heel of the dictators.
✓ TT Isn t it about time that we put our

j\ ■ j I jlgi collective shoulders to the wheel.
ifiSsaiSP* worked harder . . . using every dollar 

ancI every dime that we can spare to 
j?uy Defense Bonds and Stamps to assure de' 

\4f**\* hr .°̂ . ruthless dictators and to remove the
F.iOf possibility of the consequences o f defeat?

WL aH know the

;i- Command
Crowell State Bank 

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company 

Texas Natural Gas Company 

DeLuxe Cafe

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

J. P. McPherson, Farm Implements

Ben Franklin (Variety) Store

Claude Callaway

Fisch’s Department Store

Bird Dry Goods Store

Liberty Cafe

Self Motor Company

West Texas Utilities Company

The Foard County News

: L’ (or)).- n*-
•d Work? Council 
,rm;. Engineer- in 
1 -, ih 100 military 
<.r improved thou- 
if strategic roads 
g un 12,000 .«en- 
n \u-traha. Ù.

H caiTA TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Wichita Falls, Texas
it ». 3 '.2 Indiana Avenue

answer. Let’s get busy,

J 4 t m u  WlaJci/nxj. u F u n For the duration, keep in mind that your retail 
merchants, your service institutions, and your pro
fessional men are doing their best to carry on 
normally as possible, but if war has forced certain 
changes, bear with them, remembering that they 
are doing all that they can to serve you the best that 
they can. COPYRIGHT 1942, S. P. Bacon

When you feel weU. It is misery when you don’t.
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 

iiy a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular Pams or Functional 
Menstrual Pains—a day when only your sense of duty 
tat* you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
■telly  relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
afen in the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned

Rwr-'lar Package 
R fo n o m *
125 T a b le t s . $1 00

A package of these 
prompt acting pain re
lievers may save you 
hours of suffering.

I*a»t full dirwtiona 
in package.

« W  Kilo: » o ,  « e  •

Kwm»-i temimi

ps •

STOCK
P E  W R IT E R
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iic Highlight*
International 

;,!.ie front Local

war. the Anteri- 
,1« finitely sick and 

and all that it 
" u ,  .ring on the theory 

end w ars’ had

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PACE 5ÏV EN

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Gel Results— Minimum 25e

sutgtni
&!u " ' n ;h t  and won. the 
l ar.d their
b  nroceeded to scrap their 

with astonishing 
'T , e part of the Navy 

Ml,.«I The Army was re- 
| , i(, ,.cp men— a smaller
P? , maintained by
■tha ,, •. -,Tass European j Nichols.

B Th, Air Force was re- ----------------
alnw- t. the vanishing FOR SALE

For Sale
E OR SALE— Odds and 
furniture. See Mrs. H. 
wards.

ends of 
K Ed-

3-1 tc

POR SALE— Two young 
Jersey sows and 10* pigs.-

Duroc 
• K .  g  ¡

2-2t| ;

WANTED— 100,000 ratB to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c,, 36c and 50c. Harmless to , 
anything but rats and mice. Guar-' 
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Stor«- 39-14 tp

m e e t in g  a t  c i t y  h a l l

•inn»' “ . —  r —  „• —80-acre farm, 3 miles
Appropriations tn  ̂| northwest of Gilliland. Set owner,
AiVvu-i> were cut to the j .  j. Welch.»erv

»( boni*, despite the warn- 
of such fore-

2-3tp

(led

|r,d pleading»
comniatiders as 

hur. who was 
-other a T greater war was 
* and s*ud so to a disheliev- 

r \\, withdrew ourselves
inr for, ign commitments as 
“ i le. and pursued a
of 10P p* r cent isolation. 
Amf people seem to

:r vc- different terms to-
I Thev. ,! th‘‘ir 1‘,a<,ers ,n1 ,rtu- nr» coming to real- 

;mm, t,ligations which 
r,„ , ¿, , rship will impose
ftl.r veil as during the
1; t[l, I Tilted States News 
aftl. • , war, “ The world 
. ape to run itself.

■ ».'ll i, task of policing
ti, i their feet the

,0iio i.. pie of Europe.
. ,*.|; task o f dealing
i i people in Japan.

•,,, may elapse be- 
liattle and the 

v , aty. During this 
, , c, upational forc- 

.¡, . The size of
indicates a force
•„ J,0 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0
United States." 

this prospect 
, .,r pleasure. In- 
,, ted as a matter 
tv. whether we 
\’nd there is an 
, v , f opinion as 

,1, t.e. For tn- 
i -evelt and Mr. 
extremely op- 

view on many 
, .. -« c almost 

u - to Amer- 
izer and police- 
. world. For- 

Hcover
: ,'y] pew hook in 

M.at the Amer- 
a kind o f in- 

ic). is the di- 
,ir national at- 

jos And Amer- 
. tors, in all fields 

old similar opin- 
, f course, much 

tm details o f our 
i, ,t there is lit- 

vl.e basic prin- 
-• onderly thnt

t at deal o f mon- 
. t, rehabilitate 
wul require the 
., gigantic Air 

, <iy :.,rgc Navy 
volve-out- 

.• n nations. It 
the interest of 

a .11 have to fore- 
- past trade ad- 

t el.se with high 
arriers to com- 

argued, the cost 
...'.ti, as it may 

„ 1. the cost of 
war every gen- | 

It i- also argued i 
incredible pro

ve will have at 
ir national in-

Gcneral 1 ^ S A L E .  6 and i-weeks 
convinced P>»t* — Oeorgc Wright, 6»* „

northeast of Crowell.
old

miles
3-tf,

EOR SALE- 
heifer calf, 
ell.

-Jersey milch cow and 
See G. S. Fox, Crow- 

3-ltp

FOR RE1NT — Modern five-room 
house with bath, also filling sta
tion, cheap, located on Highway 
28. west of Crowell.— Mrs. EL A. 
Fox. 3-ltp

FOR SALE! —  168-acre farm, 
known as the C. T. Wisdom place. 
Claytonville community, 13 miles 
southwest o f Crowell. ET>r infor
mation write Mrs. C. T. Wisdom. 
Box 1 ♦»!« 1. Amarillo. Texas. c»r 
see Ted Wisdom on the farm. 

2-4tc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 1C a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday 

9:00 o'clock.
Sunday. July 12. 1942. Sub

ject: “ Sacrament."
The public is cordially invited.

First Christian Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Junior Endeavor 7 p. m.
Senior Endeavor 7 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:30.

First Bastist Church
(High School Auditorium)

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning’ Service at 11 o ’clock. 
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m. 
Elvening Service at 8:30 o’clock. 

STATED MEETING w - M s - ever>' Monday after- 
of Crowell Lodge No. „  _
840- A. F. A A. M.. Weekly Prayer Service Wed-
luly 13. 8:00 p. jj* I nesday night at 8 o ’clock.
2nd Mon. each month. We «oiridijeHy invite everyone tc 
Member« urged to a t-! come and find his place in each of
tend, visitors welcome. tllcse ŝ i7ices’

W. B. E itzgerald. Pastor.

U. S. Naval Forces 
Need Binoculars; 
Second Appeal Made

New Orleans. I 
Sine, the supply <>f 

' -till far hi low th, 
evening services at U. S. Naval forces.

.. i U ft t iB.—
ü¡noculí-i

ne-eii.- « ! tht
h n-ce>n<l ap-

today t« the

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. WHITBY, Noble Grand. 
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

J. A. STOVALL. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

Wanted
! NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

any

Christian Science Service»
“ Sacrament" is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 12.

The Golden Text is: “ Let a man 
examine himself, anil so let him 
eat o f that bread, and drink of 
that cup” (1 Corinthians 11:28).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Say

WANTED— Girl to cook.- 
Crowell, Texas.

WANTED— I.ady, to come an«, 
live with me and keep house.—  t County of Foard. 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall. 3-tfc

! trespassing of any kind allowed! n° l  thou. I will recompense evil;
______ j on my land.— Furil Halsell. tf hut wait on the Lord, and he shall
Box t AAMMUMMwuwuwu-uuwuw save thee (Proverbs 20.22).

1-tf CITATION The Lesson-Sermon also in-
! eludes the following passage from 

Th« Stall of Texas, | the Christian Science textbook.
Science and Health with Key to

ism of the past. They say it will 
not be based, as was the old nn- 
peralism. on subject peoples. In
stead. it is to be baaed on more 
or less equal peoples, with each 
given full opportunity to share in 
the wealth an«l progress of the 
world.

There are skeptics who iloubt 
that all this can be done. Even 

co-au-1 jts zealous advocates admit that [ s,-ttli.>ri,e‘nt 
it is a colossal undertaking. It will 
!«<■ a journey of economic and so
cial exploration for which there 
are neither charts nor precedents.
But millions o f men and women 
believe that unless it succeeds.
“ the last, best hope o f earth" will 
lie lost, and a new «lark agt will 
come upon the world.

T« those indebted to. or hold
ing claim- against the Elstate of 
Rosalii Pechacek.

The undersigned having been 
«inly appointed Administratrix with 

annexed of the Estate of Rosa
lie Pechacek. Deceased, late of 
Foard County. T"xas. by Leslie 

Thomas, Judge of the County Coutr 
« f county, on the lfith day of 
.1 me. A. I1 1942. hereby notifies 
io. j «isons indebted to said Ers
tatt to come forward and make 

and those having 
claims agaii.st said EMate to pre- 

1 s’ nt them to hor within the time 
prescribed by law at her residence 
at Crowell in Foard County, Tex
as. where she receives her mail, 

j this 17th day of June, A. I).. 1942. 
Louis, Pechacek Churchill, 
Administratrix with will an- 
uxed, of the Estate o f Rosa
li Pechacek, Deceased.

the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ At all times and under all 
circumstances, overcome evil with 
good. Know thyself, anti God will 
supply the wisdom and the occa
sion for a victory over evil" (page 
571).

able to ; n i  « xpe-mliturrs
is Wu.ilfi ' • been impossible
r  pa«.
b ,  of c. - i , ri a form of
rial is n-. ; it it* principal
|e*man. h as Wallace*, 

■ li. Hoover andks. R(....
pkit. say t! at it will have lit-
fn comn; r * wlth the imperai-

#. S P E A R S
Blachmithng

ptyleni Welding. Elec* 
Pl Welding. D is c  Rolling,
phe W o rk .

The terrific reverses in Libya 
ar, a tribute to German military ; 
leadership—and a harsh criticism 
on British military leadership. 
That seems to be the collective 
opinion of most authorities. Tht 
British were superior in the air 
and on the grouml. That super
iority gave them a fatal confi
dence. And Marshal Rommel and 
his Afrika Korps took a long and 
daring chance and succeeded.

The battle of Egypt is o f the 
Utmost importance. If Hitler can 
seize the Middle blast, to which 
Egypt is the gateway, he will 
have resources and geographical 
positions whose value cannot be 
exaggerated. He will he well on 
his way to making contact with 
Japan. He will, with his satellite 
Italy, dominate the vital Med
iterranean. Every resource the 
United Nation- can muster will be 
used for the defense of tho Mid
dle blast.

The Russian defense against 
vastly superior German legions 
has been nothing short o f mi
raculous. Hitler is apparently 
throwing everything he bus into 
the Russian front now. If that 
effort can he stopped before too 
much territory is lost, a long step

1-ltc

CITATION
The Stati of Texas.

1 County of Foard.
To thos, indebted to. or hold- 

i> g claims against the Estate of 
M. F. Bowley, Deceased

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administratrix of 
thi E -tat, o f M. E’ . Bowley, De- 

! ceased, late of E'oard County,
Texas, bv Leslie Thomas, Judge 
ot the Countv Court o f said coun- 
• «,! ti e 15th day of June, A. !>.. sample
.'.'•¡2. hereby notifies all persons 
ndebted to said estate to come 

forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
« state to present them to her with
in the time prescribed by law at 

i her residence. Crowell, E’oard 
County. Texas, where she receives 

1 her mail, this 15th day of June.
A. 1». 1942.

Lula M. Bowley. 
Administratrix of the Elstate 
of M. F. Bowley, Deceased. 

l-4tc

Thi odds against the births of 
quadruplets are better than 600,- 
000 to 1, according to the U. S.much territory is lost, a long meg : • • • - R

towarii breaking ( ' l'r'>';ui n ,lhu"y An average of 500 persons visit 
power will have been takin. In j Arlington National Cemetery ov- 
dustrial News Review. f

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

cry day.
Most of the interior of Alaska _____ ____ _ ____

is underlaid with a bed of ice 18 a0Upht'an«i found peace and pur-

Weekly Sermon
By Dr. Max I. Reich. Director of

the Jewish Missions Course, ■ 
t Moody Bible Institute. Chieag, . '

Romance and RealUm
Our Loril began His ministry 

at a marriage feast and conclud
ed it at the Passover table. At 
the first He took water and chang
ed it into wine. At the last He 
took wine and made it the symbol 
of His blood. Is not the gospel 
message in its romance and real
ism thus set forth?

Jesus came to enrich life. He 
charges it with a divine content. 
Ordinary water becomes wine at 
His command. He can beautify, 
gladden and transfigure the 
humblest human relations. “ He 
manifested His glory,”  we are 
told, at the marriage feast of 
Cana. He still manifests Hi- 
glory when we surrender our lives 
to Him, as the water pots for puri
fying were held at His disposal. 
Tht “ beginning of signs”  is a 

and earnest of His contin
ual working.

But Jesus was a stern realist as 
well as the imparter of poetry 
and romance to drab earthly con
ditions. He saw clearly the grav
ity of sin. how it disturbs not oi 
ly a man’s relations with God. 
hut has besides, a disintegrating 
influence in man’s relations with 
men. Man. He saw. needed to be 
redeemed. Hence the cross of 
Calvary. We need the cross— not 
the cross without the Christ, any 
more than the Christ without the 
cross. And thus too His glory 
shines out; yea. His brightest 
glory. It outshines all His oth
er glories. It is the glory of re
demptive love reaching man 
through the supreme sacrifice of 
His death.

Is it any wonder that in the 
shadow of His cross, defeated, 
broken, and bruised men have

It is estimated that there an  | face.
15 000 000 school children .n C off,, consumption per capita 
America who receive no religious jn the United States is estimated

inches below the surface and in ^ healing and hope, refuge and 
places the ground is frozen to a regt,
«lepth of 200 feet below the sur- , p or Calvary has a deeper con-

tent than Cana.

instruction of any sort.
According to the Bureau of 

Labor Statistics, living costs in 
Washington, D. C., are the high
est in this country.

at 24 pounds.

TO LOAN oa Foard County Farms, 
a plan by means of srhlch

. ---------  _  ______________you may own a farm.
I venty.fivc years to return the money, or, If you wi»k 20 years 
Pr 15 year,. •» you choose, 4 Cl par cent interest. Life insur- 
" !e to secure the American home against want tHroufK the 

I "ciiiitude, of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000
Ifsoplt. Do you live securely? Is your f .m i  y  »e cu re  My l
le"\.'.*p<*ri'" « e  with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE

Might be of service IO F . C O U C H
1 you.

July care

ly. sensitive nature, very gener
ous and charitable in your judg
ments of others. You have high 
ideals and are certain to reach 
them. You have a shrewd, legal 
mind and a will o f your own.

July 10. 11, 12.— You are
thoughtful and conscientious, and

m u c h  for ornament but want you.- usuttlly know your own mind. You 
clothes and what jewels you have raai<0 quick decisions, and are just 
to be of th» best. Life may hold an(j impartial in your judgments, 
many sad experiences for you, | j f  a woman you are active in 
but it will only tend to strength- | church and society, and popular

I en you. Those who come in touch 
with you know your life and loy- 

f alty.
July 7, 8, 9.— You have a kind-

with young girls.
Texas has one of the busiest 

tidewater fronts in the world.

peal was directed 
owners of binoculars meet.ng sn- 
vice re«(uirements t< loan them 
ti, the Navy for use in the war 
effort, it was announced by the 
Eighth Naval District Butin Re
lations Office.

Because of thi Jack uf facili
ties and <,f highly-trained pets, n- 
ricl necessary to the rnanufaituri 
of these precision instruments, thi 
maximum production of binocu
lars remains insufficient for trn 
requirements o f the rapidly , x- 
panding armed forces. As a m - 
sult, the need for privately own
ed glasses gains week by week.

In these days of combined set 
and air warfare, additional look
outs are required on all Naval 
vessel- to maintain a constant 
watch. This vigil is most effec
tively maintained, especially at 
night, by personnel equippeil with 
binoculars that have large projec
tive openings for better light 
transmission and resulting binocu
lar vision. A binocular o f less 
than six power is of small value 
as is one of high power with a 
small objective aperature.

For these reasons, and because 
of the difficulty ir obtaining A - 
placement parts and trained per
sonnel necessary to keep a va
riety of glasses ir« good repair, th* 
Navy accepts only 6x30 and 7x50 
binoculars manufactured by tith- 
er Zeiss or Bausch & Lamb. Toys, 
lorgnettes, opera glasses and small 
binoculars are useless for Naval 
purposes.

Persons wh< own binoculars 
meeting the above requirement*

arid who desire u, ;erid them to 
the Navy for th« duration of the 
war nave in « ri requested to pack 
them carefully and ship ihem to 
the Naval Ohs«‘rvatory at Wash
ington, D. ( Because th, Navy 
is r or authorized to accept gifts 
« : free loans, the binoculars 
iumisned by the public and at- 
ctpted by the Navy will b< pur- 
er.ased f< r $1.00 each. If they
a;, still in use at the end of hos
tilities. the Navy will return the 
instruments t« the former own- 

and the $1.00 purchas« price 
w constitute the rental and de
preciation fees.

!■ th« four and one-half months 
sine« February 1C when Secre
tary of Navy Knox first appealed 
f« ■ public spirited citizens to do- 
nat< their binoculars, approxi
mately 6.000 individuals have re
sponded. furnishing our ever-ex
panding fleet with 1,654 binocu-

lars « i requin «I makes and x u « . 
I he tabulation by *tat«*v ir rhe 
Kigith Naval District ’-•how- g.ai 
a total of 84 binoculars tiavi Oem 
accepted by the Navy U tate.
The bnak-down 

T exas 
'I ennessce 
Louisiana 
( Iklahoma 
Alabama
M J S S I N S ip p i  
Arkansas

by stati-* 
•ti 
12 
11 
8 
4 
:t 
l

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

When washing spinach, s c-iovk 
or two of salt added to the »»Her 
will help make the sand sink r* 
the bottom of the pan.

That pie crust will be mur* 
tasty if two babIespoons of peanut 
butter are aibieil to the dough.

Honey keeps best in a n m ,  
dry atmosphere.

HELPING Y9I1R COMMUNITY
to repair and rebuild the storm damaged homes is a 
service we are happy to render you. Call on us if you 
need financial assistance to repair, refinance, build, er 
purchase a home.

Eighty.Seven per cent o f all estates at death con
sist o f LIFE INSURANCE. Permit us to assist you 
in planning and building a LIFE INSURANCE 
Estate now.

ROSCOE RAINW ATER, Vernon, Tex.
General Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company o f Dallas

Elect Claude Callaway
REPRESENTATIVE

To the People of Foard County, Trus- 
cott, Gilliland and the Readers of The 
Foard County News. I ask that you 
please accept this as a personal letter to 
each of you:

1 realize that you ei-ult not help hut wonder if Judge Callaway was 
not interested enough :n this campaign to devote his full time to it. I will 
be frank with you. I had really planned to see each of you personally but 
after the cyclone that nit b roweil. I felt that it was my duty te. forget ni> 
campaign and to work toe people here in the rehabilitation program. 
I am happy today tha' 1 cave six full weeks to this \\e»rk. working with the 
American Red Cross, the Disaster Loan Corporation, the local civic groups 
and last, but not least, with the help that was sent in h> the communities 
o f this county and th_* adjoining counties. 1 might say that in this con
nection. that each family that lost a he>me or household furnishings, that 
was not able to rebuild the house nor to re-furnish their home, that I had 
the happy privilege o f seeing the house rebuilt or the household goods re
placed under this rehabilitation program. This, connected with the war 
restrictions on automobile tires, and the further fact that there has been 
no campaign rallies, has made it impossible to see each of you personally.

The extreme con ;dence that you have placed in me for the many 
years that I have been in public office, makes me feel sure that you are 
interested in me and all that 1 am. or will ever attain in this world. I teel 
that 1 owe to the people ot Foard County and adjoining communities, for 
the confidence that you have manifested, has caused the people of the other 
counties to become interested in my campaign. Therefore. I assure you 
that if I go to the State Legislature as your representative. 1 will at all 
times remember that 1 went as your servant and that you sent me there to 
work for you and the people o f the 114th Legislative District, composed of 
Hardeman. Knox. King and Foard Counties. To this trust that you have 
placed in me I will do my best to prove true.

I ask that each of you accept this as my personal solicitation of your 
vote and influence in the July 25th election.

CL AUDE C A L L A W A Y
(Political Advertisement)

IISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
|Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
Ail work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

i
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SOCIETY
Mr* T B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 1 SS or 4 3 J

30 YEARS ACO
IN THE NEWS

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Named

Crowell. »*«., J„|y 1

METHODIST SOCIETY

ne Societx of

I very !nteiv»tu;g and instructivo 
Mr», iTauile Bronks «as loador 

ristian Sor- f,»r thc program Kol tho dovotion- 
: on Monda y aftornoon :it ;l|t \jr, H \ l.ongino sung as a 

.indi m i i'uu i meeting fot solo, "Tin- 1. ' i s ir 11:- Holy 
y vin Aflio-i which proved Temple." 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a short ta
« ■ n M H w a K S i a

Ilio toilowin 
■n ;n whole i»
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D O U B L I.  F E A T U R F .

Big Hit» f o r  Pr ice  o f  1
Henrv Ahlrui Picture
“ HENRY and 

DIZZY”

“ The Ghost of 
Frankenstein”

Mi s Brook* made eitv to hi »ut the unevpi a d tei m
n the valiio >f this *’ H L Kuint* y. ■ : N J.
•hutch sor* leeai. ¡t* 11- ’ i  lOl : the electi
’lews KilVti* the .<■«- ; S-.'h fcia 1. auAy or.
fternoiy\\. 'ti>r *ub- ;
me rie ii - Stak.- Tv* the \ ,>tois •f I Ml . ' umty

in trod iu*.-.I as a — A repo rt is ill circulation that
. Mi> N J. Rab 1 have w• t!uirawn lrom the race

aid at" :ua¡>j* lor coun ty juiitrt' take tint
ica s 1 »> C 2itiotl. its method a an nouincinti Ulul
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;he li M2 canned vegetable 

will have a cannets’ ceiling 
* highet th.an the allowable 

iling price foi all fact«»r> 
the grocery trade.

What > true " f  canne<i g«»«»«l- 
tiue of many «»1111»t items in 

?h the food and non-food re- 
. helds. Ami the effect «»f it 
■ nai d t'•recast. Retailers 

npiy can't and won’t buy goods 
so whole,ab- prices allow them 
: i ti* The consuming p ^ !u  . 

a c‘»nsi «¿lienee, will suffer from 
a« : «f sta;be necessities. Ami
¿lily, merchants will suffer from 
• he fa  gn at portion of tlu ir 
ual vi-.lies,. 1 hat, unless cor- 
L-tive action is taken quickly, will 
’ ouiit tt> condemning th*>u.samls 
st..:«,. most of them small, to
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«i.,> 'tated: “ If aii tile people «  TT 
. ; .»V. a few common sense m 

-if > ;.ith. «< «  il! save inillior* 'f  
•aii-.-av> of war work an.I »ave 

unto!.: air. ■ "  ->f human misery "
Keyi-.otinir tin- "Keep Well C’ u- 

■a le" i.» -i »et o f  live simple, funda
mental lu with rule', formulated 
•y t !u- Institute o f Life Insut- 

atii "i eollaiioration with Dr l ’ar- 
: an. and one o f  the major aetivi-1 
lies of the campaign is to drive 
them ! oiin to tho American pue
de. re-iterating them again and 
no.tin until they are imprinted o 
the consciousness o f  millivis ■ : 
Americans. P o s t e r s  carrying 
humanized presentation o f ti 
I oiiit health plan, will be put. up 
• : roughout the country, ana i ia
nc enclosures have been prepared 

foi the life insurance compiline' 
to carry tile same message into 
the honu-s o f  the nation's oolicy- 
holders.

Life insurance agent.* wiil he 
.ailed upon to inspiro and pai 
tai! ate in health conserva'io: ac
tivities m their comniunitn * in 
vo-operation with public health <>: - 
licet - and medical groups, a.-- r i
me to plans being prepared bv 
National Association of I.if Li 
del-» rite i-', representing th ! if. 
insurance agents >>f t!.< nati >u. 
Jo : A Witb. r'poon, National 
AsM.ciation of Life Ltid.-i wiit 
toesident. ¡s planning to set n 
macliinery to carry out tito pi

locnlly through the creation 
<f local committees o f agents.

■ \Y • . vet V W o |  kit e
. : a ! i, tL• • war effort, ; : , ■ -«
t r .. ‘ K.-ep Well Crusade a

»me front i» urgent.' Holgar 1
dmson. or ■ s:.l.*i;’ af . h* In -u-
ite of Lift Insutanc**. :‘ .i't>*.i lit
mou ne ine tlu* .anqii.tgn "Ev-
■y man v» nttiai! and .tuli a*.

nu-nts is ess 
News Review

New Goods
Joudoir Lamps Assorted colors-

and styles, per p a ir ..................$5.65

ied Lamps, clamp-on type, each $2.25

Table Lamps, silk shade, each . . . $3.75

Radio fables, walnut finish, each $2.95

Tid Í ables, extra nice, e a ch .........$4.95

¡2x12 Rugs, ass td pattern.*

.»the last

ft Friday 
goes fot- 
re'at ivo*

ga- line taxes by individual 
' \a- motorists, making a total 
f ally .»:;*>.uno,(Hui from pe- 
roleum and its principal p r o d u c t .

only gasoline »ax.-* but also 
d taxes would be seriously af 
. i i»y rationing, it was point- 

d out, as Texas oil output would 
imp even lower if the market f.u

»I .lav- 
\V. B.

,i lied 
visit
Car

T.*x;ns ¡¿asoline were <L’Ut further.
Of the averttg. pt*r-pupil school

Cost .*f S5P.62,. nil and itil product
taxe - put.! *2:3.25.

R.venu* ft .»m tin*se sources
have* aided the Sta’ .* Tax !Hoard to
cut the State school ad valorem
tax rate to its present 16 cents.

mi f its constitutional 
i cents per it 100

i rn t
•' Amy ami Anna Hanna 
d Friday afternoon from 

aiifornia where they had spent 
ronth viewing the beautiful 

'.ac-.s o: tlie Pacific, and enjoying 
»>• cooli: g breezes from its wat- 

They report some w,»ndet-ful 
ç-nt■ from the western part of 

c ntinent and thc* snow clad 
ok» of Colorado.

. $9.95

Ironing lioards folding type $1.65 to $3.65

Lxtra Special, Steel Lawn Chairs.
regular $4.7 5 value, only . $3.98

Come to see us. Plenty of Ice Water

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
FURNITURE CD.

Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

«.a.» Rationing Would Affect 
Texa* School Children

Schooling of Texas children may 
' suffer heavily if gasoline ration- 
| rig is extended to Texas.

That's thc conclusion to be 
i drawn from study of a school tax 
I survey just received here. The 
i survey, compiled from reports of 

independent school districts and 
; official state reco* is. show* that 
: last year petroleum and its prod- _  

lets bore (:• per cent, or virtually .... 
i two-fifths of tiie total cost of

hoofing T* xa and girl* .;.
i Or to put it another way. two v 
I out of every five Texas school X 
. hiidren were • <1 u atrd last year -j- 

j through taxes on the Texas pe- 
troleum industry tmi .it ga-oline V 

j A t.,*al o f  600.01 - T ex as boys and -j- 
I girL out of the state - -chola.-t V 
! population of l,b ;*,Min lad their %.

' V
’ I *1 • - 1 1: .* pel ! ... . .r<>du> t - X

! taxes last year.
The report, compiled by Texas 

Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation statisticians from figur.-' 

(obtained from independent school 
district tax collectors and from 

i *tate officials, shows £!M,754,24'.' 
i was «pent for educating Texas 
I school children last year. Of this 
| amount, $2*'L254.1 72 wa* paid by 
j ihe Texas petroleum industry in 
I State and local taxes used for 
j *chool purposes. An additional 
$12,384,568 was, paid for schools

less than 
maximum 
vaiuat ion.

While oil and oil pi •»duct.- bear 
two-fifths of th** cost of Texas 
public schools, they pay an even 
larger part of general state tax
es. Last year, the Texas Mi»l- 
f.e-.tinent report shows, the Tex
as petroleum industry paid 55 pel 
cent, or well over half, o f all State 
business and property taxes. If 
sale* taxes arc included, petroleum 
and its products bore 62 per cent.

r close to two-thirds, of all State 
taxes.— Front the Texas .Mid-Con
tinent Oil A; Gas Association.

One of the heights of disap- 
: »nitmerit is reached when a 
friend of long duration drops back 
into the limbo of mere acquaint
ances.

When will Hitler come 
senses? a<ks a columnist.
senses?

to his j 
What.

B ail  '*ng 
Materials 
FOR SALE
Don’t put off yoitr bufW-
ing requirements. Yotir 
Cameron siore lias large 
stocks of building ma
terials at low prices. 
There is no limit on 
repair expenditures on 
homes, or on ranch, 
farm, store and factory 
buildings. Much new 
construction work is 
also permissible. Ea»y 
financing a n d  lo w  
prices are still avail
able at Cameron’s. For 
full details showing ytju 
how . . .  -}*-.

Sec Your Neorest

CAMERON
STO R E

For * O.nplrp Sarrlm
S-s-43

Help »in the war by ju*t keeping 
u Ml Tin* can t><* dearly seen 
vli.*r. we realize that the 'Uiii fe 

tal of .ill the individual abs.-ii. *' 
tm.otg ■ vv.nking force of the

untry is the equivalent of me 
total year'' «o ik  of a quarter 
inllton worker* Also, the cost of 
ucidents and sickness amounts 
to a figure nearly as great, if not 
•g- eater than tin* total W ar Bond 
purchases by the people o f the 
coi ntrv It i' quite clear that 
anything that can bring even a 
fi actional improvement r -e 
sicklit .** and accident rate will he 
immediately reflected in v< .tier 
productivity by our war workers 
and more funds available for war 
bond purchases

“ Physical fitness on the I; ere 
front mean* more planes, mote 
tanks and mon* ships for m r fight
ing forces Tin* men and «omen 
if the life insurance business, who 

have such « i.ie public eontttc.s. 
can therefore lend power to " '*  
war drive by inspiring health con
servation activities 111 their t*:»m- 
muititifs and by spreading the 
message of tlu five fundamental 
rules of health, which follow:

! Eat Right. Milk. butt.:, 
■g.gs. fish, meat, cheese, beans and 

peas, fruit, leafv green v e g f i- 
*'!.*' ami the yellow ones, whole- 
_ra:* or enriched cereal« and

houses, beds 
shine Drink 

5 “ Play" 
Rotili» with the 
friends, take w. 
or do whatever

. , 4
E«d¡

“ i
' -A*

. » . v“ u like *your body and mi,- i a
the daily grind *.,'. 
«..rk and no p|a 
dull boy."

4

u; »*a«i —thisp 
Kut plenty • 
DU'alÿ a uay.

t ht e«it

2. Get Y'li.l Rest. Regul.t.i y 
. mut' ni"-’ . You can't -atei, up 
• li io«: sleep »r itiiss.-.l relaxaron. 
Tr y to ke* p on a icgular sc'ie.1 *• 
every day. Take i: easy for a li*- 
tie while at't.r lunch and dinner 
*. I»**d on time, get up on t. i *

Sec  ̂ ir Doctor Once A 
Year You have your car checked 
and serviced every thousand miles. 
Do as much for your body. Phy
sicians can prevent many diseases 
,.nd illnesses for both children and 
grown-ups nowadays. Give your 
doctor a chance now. Befor * you 
get sn-k. (In to -ce him.

4 Keep ('man. I’ lclitx of hall -, 
lots of soap. Clean hands, ciothe .

K E e i :: t t

BASCOS Gil
C o rn a c ' oner

of the

Genera! Land
HKAl l  HIM

Friday 8:30 P.H|
Texas Qtitilt

U EAA — WRAP

To The Voters of Precinct No.
I earnestly solicit 

the primary. July 2 ». 
of Precinct No.

the »upporl it! 
the office ortot

ea. * \ ..ter i 
t op itu»»mmr|

I wa» ¡torn and reared in I oard loit and 
thi» precinct. I expect to make th 1- nt' itermaMl 
home. »4» I am deeply interested in it» road» .ndolh 
affairs.

If I am elected to tht.» otfue 1 will do r. DestI 
ite lair to all and partial to none. I realize this i»l 
ver> respon'ible office and it elected. I |>romise 1 
serve you to the very best of my abilitx and ta |M 
the county’» l>ii»im*»» the «ante careful . * i**rati«| 
that I do my own.

VIRGIL JOHNSON
( ! ’• fi • A IV ■ rt : ». 11• • r i• »

/#

BUY NOW on BIRD’S
EASY LAY - AWAY PLAY

rN it »  BLANKETS
now tn s tlH'k

;c to S  J Ê  9 5

Ladies’ and Children i

FALL COATS

t

New Manager for City Pharmacy
We want to announe« to the public that W. M 

Itliikemore o f Denison hi »een employed as manager 
<d the ( ity Pharmacy. V . Hlakem.tre is a druggist 
of mant years experience, holding a P. H. (¿. degree 
in pharmacy and will ha*e active supervision of our 
prescription department.

We sincerely appreciate the splendid patronage ex
tended to our store and a-»ure you that we are here 
to serve you in the best manner possible.

THE CITY PH ARM ACY
PAYTON POWERS

to 150

Buy Now and Have It for the Fall*

B I R D S  DRY GOODS STORE
“The Friendly Store"

Í


